


有類風溼關節炎的輪椅作家─曾任總統府國策顧問的劉俠女士（杏林子），患因著上帝的呼召及一顆愛身心障礙者的心，於 年 月 日將這個夢想

實現，創造了一個屬於身心障礙朋友的「伊甸園」。

秉持「服務弱勢 見證基督 推動雙福 領人歸主」的宗旨，目前伊甸在全國 3,000 名

工作人員，其中近25% 為身心障礙者，在超過120個服務據點中提供區域化的服

務。另外也將經驗傳遞到馬來西亞的檳城(1991) 及吉隆坡(2000)，成立海外姐妹

會；並於越南(2005) 四川(2008) 泰國以及寮國( 14)成立海外服務中心。服務

內容從成年身心障礙者的職訓、就業輔導、心靈重建，到發展遲緩兒童之早期療育

服務、高齡老人居家照顧服務及災民的重建工作。

1982 12 1 

、 、 20

s. Liu Hsia, a female wheelchair writer suffering from rheumatic arthritis, witnessed the Mdiscrimination against people with disabilities in Taiwan. In response to God's calling and 

with a great love for the people with physical and mental disabilities, she decided to create a place 

where the disabled are truly cared for and loved - The Garden of Eden in Dreams. On December 1, 

1982, Eden Social Welfare Foundation was founded to serve people with disabilities as well as 

other socially marginalized groups.

Our mission is to serve the weak to witness Christ and to promote Gospel and welfare to bring 

people to God.

Today, Eden has 3,000 staffs, of which nearly 25 percent are people with disabilities. Eden is now 

operating over 120 service centers in Taiwan. In addition, Eden has supported the establishment of 

two overseas Malaysian sister organizations in Penang (1991) and Kuala Lumpur (2000) and built 

up service centers in Vietnam (2005) and Sichuan, China (2008). Thailand and Laos (2014) 

Services provided by Eden include vocational training, employment service, rehabilitation, early 

intervention, long-term care service, new immigrant service, and community reconstruction for 

disaster victims. 

About Eden  Social Welfare Foundation
伊甸社會福利基金會簡介
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 愛是最大的財富

伊甸基金會創辦人劉俠曾在《我們》一書中寫道「如果沒有行動，愛是死

的。」而伊甸多年來做的全人服務，都是以愛為出發點的行動，以行動陪伴

全台的弱勢朋友與其家庭，度過不同時期的難關挑戰。

回顧2015年，伊甸基金會仍在社會大眾的鼎力支持之下，秉持著貼心服務使

用者的心情，將行動劃分更為細緻，從「食、住、行、育、樂」著手，帶著

他們走出將就，跨越障礙走入人群，實現過往只是「夢想」的心願。

而2016年是伊甸充滿元氣的一年，為了因應時代變化，伊甸時刻都在調整自

己的腳步，希望找到不同資源填補弱勢家庭的空缺，更甚者為他們爭取福

利，為了他們因應時事創造不同機會融入社會，因為我們深知每個人都是社

會組成的一員，讓他們回歸社會的接納成為一件很重要的事，因此伊甸自許

成為弱勢朋友與社會之間的橋樑，為雙方建立溝通、相互了解的機會。

《我們》也曾提及愛需要互相信賴、了解、交流，這三個環環相扣的要素正

與伊甸服務息息相關，伊甸全台各個服務單位，將近三千名的同工有如一枚

小小螺絲釘，秉持著三要素，彼此協力為弱勢族群服務著。

早療服務持續在全台拓點，像是2015年宜蘭大同、三星鄉據點開站，這是同

工們一步一腳印走進封閉社區的成果；另外，伊甸長期關注雲嘉地區的人口

高齡化議題，致力推展老人服務，從居服、日照著手，更致力推展照顧失智

老人的嘉義馨梅園老人日照中心，分擔家有失智老人的照顧重擔。

在成人服務層面，伊甸視障服務屆滿30周年，為了慶祝與推廣「CRPD身心障礙

者權利公約」視障服務處在台北車站舉行快閃活動，用優美的歌聲祝福旅

客，並且以自身經歷向大眾推廣重視CRPD的重要性。為了重視身障就業，伊

甸除了在職業重建外，更積極推動就業媒合的服務，並且成立多所小作所，

讓身障青年進入職場前，學習工作態度與技巧、人際應對，為未來做準備。

伊甸基金會未來持續全人服務，並將面向推得更廣、更深入，就像何西阿書

10:12「你們要為自己栽種公義，就能收割慈愛。」勉勵伊甸所有人，「彼

此懷著一顆戰兢、謙卑的心，以基督的心為心，齊心努力一同服侍，作上帝

的工作。」而伊甸倚著主的心，在台灣各地拓了一百多個服務據點，以愛陪

伴弱勢，這是伊甸最為富有之處。

The founder of Eden Social Welfare Foundation, Ms. Liu Hsia, 

wrote in her book “Us” that “love is dead without Action”. Eden 

has been dedicated to providing holistic services for many 

years. Love is what drives us in everything we do. We are 

always there for the underprivileged and their families as they 

go through different hardships.”

Looking back to 2015, Eden received tremendous public 

support. We are very sensitive of the feelings of those we serve. 

We have divided our projects into different categories: food, 

accommodation, transportation, education and entertainment. 

Those who benefit from our help no longer have to settle for 

less. They conquered different barriers and have assimilated 

into society. Instead of dreaming, they are now living their 

dreams.

2016 was a vibrant year for Eden. We are always adjusting and 

improving to keep up with changes in the society. We continue 

to search for resources that underprivileged families need. We 

fight for their welfare and create opportunities for them to 

assimilate into society. We understand that every individual is a 

part of this community and it is extremely important for these 

families to return and participate in the community. Thus, Eden 

is like a bridge, connecting the underprivileged to the society. 

We help the two sides communicate and get to know each other.

“Us” also mentioned that love is trusting, understanding, and 

interacting with each other. These three components are 

interrelated and are what we base our work on.

We have branch offices all over Taiwan and nearly 3000 

employees who are like small screws. They follow the three 

components as they work together to serve the underprivileged.

We continue to set up more early intervention programs across 

the country. For instance, we started serving those in Datong 

and Sansing, Yilan. This success is proof of how our staff 

cracked open an isolated community step by step. In addition, 

Eden has been very involved in the care for the elderly in Yunlin 

and Chiayi. We started serving the seniors by providing day 

care and house visits. We founded Xin Mei Yuan in Chiayi to 

care for those suffering from dementia, lessening the load of 

their family members.

As for services for the adults, Eden has worked with people with 

visual impairment for three decades. In order to celebrate UN 

CRPD and to raise public awareness, we organized a pop-up 

event at Taipei Main Station. We sent our blessings with songs 

to travelers and emphasized the importance of CRPD through 

sharing personal testimonies. In order to help people with visual 

impairment find employment, we not only offer vocational 

training but also match job hunters up with positions. We 

established many facilities where blind youth can foster strong 

work ethic, hone professional techniques, and develop 

interpersonal skills to help them prepare for the future.

In the future, Eden will continue to expand and improve its 

holistic services. Hosea 10:12 reminds us to “sow 

righteousness for yourselves, reap the fruit of unfailing love.” I 

want encourage every member of Eden to always be cautious 

and humble, to have a heart of Christ as we do work that 

honors God. We put our trust in the Lord and have successfully 

set up 100 branches over Taiwan. We support the 

underprivileged with love. I think this is Eden's most precious 

treasure. 

Love is Wealth
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服務腳步都有豐盛恩典

回首歷經的歲月，伊甸致力於推動身心障礙福利與服務永不渝，緊緊跟隨主

的腳步，讓服務的每一步都有祂滿滿的恩典與祝福。走過2015～2016年，伊

甸拓展的服務在各地開枝散葉，扶助亟待援助的弱勢族群，因著各地的愛心

與捐助，讓他們感受社會的溫暖，撫平生命的破口，獲得重生的屬天盼望。

伊甸創辦人劉俠說：「愛的力量無堅不摧，可以化軟弱為剛強，化眼淚為歡

笑；可以面對一切的苦難，克服一切的阻難。愛是生命的原動力，人可以失

去一切，但永不能失去愛。」服務時，要學習謙卑服事，就像稻穗一樣，穀

粒愈飽滿，腰桿愈低，以真誠的愛俯就卑微的人。

面對全球高齡化社會來臨，老、病、殘造成失能，身體不再能隨心聽由使

喚，服務介入時，如何面面俱到？伊甸秉持著「尊敬、尊重、尊榮」的態

度，讓服務使用者可以從中感受到那份真誠服務的心，講求人性化、貼心的

同時，讓服務更臻完美。

許多身障朋友和弱勢家庭處在社會邊緣一隅，當他們惆悵、失意、求助無門

之時，伊甸介入服務，連結社會資源，在提供福利的同時帶入福音，傳達基

督救贖的訊息，猶如黯淡中的一抹陽光，給予溫暖。以賽亞書42：3，「壓

傷的蘆葦祂必不折斷，將殘的燈火祂不吹滅。」上帝看重每個屬天的人，不

要他們驚慌和害怕，當疲乏軟弱時，祂必看顧；驚濤駭浪臨到頭時，主依然

是他們的盼望和堅固的磐石。身心障礙朋友和弱勢家庭因著愛與關懷，得著

生命的光。面對身心障礙朋友日漸增長和高齡化社會的來臨，如何提供更細

緻化的服務，伊甸講求「尊敬、尊重與尊榮」的精神，讓對方感受無微不至

的服務，活出尊嚴的生活。

展望來年，伊甸持續向前邁進推展更多新創服務，馬太福音5:15，「人點

燈，不放在斗底下，是放在燈臺上，就照亮一家的人。」神對伊甸的佳美應

許，這份愛的產業，伊甸努力不懈，持守上帝的誡命，向著標竿直跑。

Looking back on the past, Eden has continued to advocate for 

the rights of people with disabilities. We closely follow the steps 

of our Lord closely. Every step we take and every service we 

offer was filled with His grace and blessings. In 2015-

2016,Eden continued to set up new branches and services to 

those in need. We are grateful for the love and donation from 

the public. Because of your support, those we serve know 

people care. This heals the wounds life has inflicted on them 

and gives them hope for rebirth.

Eden's founder Ms. Liu Hsia once said that “love is 

indestructible; the weak can become strong, tears can be turn 

into smiles; love can stand up to all hardships and conquer all 

difficulties. Love is what drives life; people can lose everything 

but they can never lose love.” When we serve others, we learn 

to be humble. Like the Chinese old saying, “the rice with the 

heavier stalk bends lower.” We serve the underprivileged with 

humility and love.

Currently, the aging population has become a global trend. 

Aging, illnesses and accidents chip away at body functions and 

the body stops responding to the demands of the heart. When 

should we step in to help? How do we take into account of all 

the needs? Our core value is respect so that those we serve 

can sense our sincerity. Our goal is to provide humanistic 

services that speak to the heart and we strive for perfection.

Many disabled and underprivileged people live in the periphery 

of the society. When despair envelopes them, they can feel 

utterly helpless. Here is where Eden steps in. We connect them 

to resources and spread the gospel. We share God's message 

about love and redemption. Like a ray of sun, we bring in light 

and warmth. It is written in Isaiah 42:3 that “a bruised reed He 

will not break, and a smoldering wick He will not snuff out.” God 

values every individual. He does not want anyone to be anxious 

or afraid. He watches over people who are tired and weak. 

When the storms of this life attacks us, God is our hope and our 

rock. The disabled and the underprivileged will be able to see 

the light of life through love and care. In response to the aging 

society, we contemplated on how to provide better services. We 

serve those in need with respect and help them in every 

possible way so they can live a life with dignity.

In 2017, Eden continued to innovate and provide more services. 

It is written in Mathew 5:15 that “…neither do people light a 

lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they put it on its stand, 

and it gives light to everyone in the house.” God has beautiful 

promises for Eden. We will continue our work of love diligently, 

abiding by God's commandments and keep our eyes fixed on 

the goal. 

Each Step of Our Service is Filled 
with God's Blessing
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    Timeline of Major 
  Achievements of Eden 
Social Welfare Foundation
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 伊甸
大事記

1983

1984

1985

1987

1989

1990

1991

1991

1994

1995

 

        企業部，以義賣方式自給自足。

         

  開始接受內政部委託辦理職業訓練

         

  年成立伊甸教會，正式以教會型態推展身障福音。

         

  首開身障團體共同爭取權益先河，促進大學聯考身障限制合理化。首度向政府表達

         公共建築或設施應設置無障礙設施的需求，進行國內首次全面性無障礙環境評估。

         

  聯合四十九個團體發起「一一九拉警報、救殘胞。」街頭陳情活動，這是我國身心

         障礙者第一次走上街頭。

         

         

  聯合73個身心障礙團體「殘障福利法修正行動委員會」，赴立法院請願，修定殘福

         法；隔年三讀通過，帶來實質權利保障。

         

  復康巴士正式上路

         

  於馬來西亞檳城開拓伊甸分會

         

 「伊甸紅娘就業媒合電腦化」服務，為國內首創專為身障者就業媒合電腦軟體

         

    改制為財團法人伊甸社會福利基金會

         

    推出整合性服務方案「0-6歲遲緩兒家庭社區服務方案」，首創遲緩兒家庭經濟支

         持認養方案

         

   於景美成立「福利工廠」，提供身障盟有就業機會與良好的就業環境。正式成立

 

Welfare factories were established in Jing-mei. 

Began accepting delegations from the Ministry of the Interior committee to handle vocational trainings 

Eden's Christian Church was established, spreading the gospel to persons with disabilities

The first Disability Group collaborated of its kind to fight for their rights

The first demonstration held by persons with disabilities. 49 organizations united for “119 Pull to 

Save Handicapped People”

73 disability organizations united to establish the Disabled Welfare Law Amendment Action Commission

the launch of the Rehabilitation Bus

Eden opened a branch office in Penang, Malaysia

Eden launched the first employment matchmaking computer service system in Taiwan

Reorganizing to become Eden Social Welfare Foundation

Launched integrated Service Program for families with children with delayed development, aged 0-6

1989

伊甸正是成為國際反地雷組織(ICBL)臺灣唯一代表

         

    首度舉辦身心障礙體驗，期望大眾從感動帶來行動

         

    就業輔導中心成立，為全國第一家專為身心障礙者提供就業服務之機構

         

 「納莉風災」嚴重受創，伊甸在各方協助下重建工作環境

         

    正式成為「外籍配偶關懷組」

         

    正是成為「聯合國亞太區經濟社會發展委員」會員

         

    創辦人劉俠女士蒙主恩召

         

    催生無障礙休旅聯盟

         

    以working holiday 模式成立南亞志願服務團，深入偏遠地區提供教學與家庭訪視關

         懷服務

         

         

    台閔地區機構評鑑優良(專業團隊)

         

    中華民國公益團體服務協會－國家公益講獎

         

   於越南胡志明市社利第一個聯絡處

         

    各專業團隊獲民國九十四年臺灣機構評鑑「優良」機構

         

 投入弱勢社區關懷行動，連結在地資源

         

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

    

Eden officially became a part of the International Campaign to Ban Landmines

Held our first disability experience, in hopes of bringing awareness to the public and spark positive actions

Our Service Counseling Center established a nation-wide disability service

After Typhoon Nari left serious damages, Eden began reconstructing 

Established the Foreign Spouse Care Group

Officially becomes a part of “Asia-Pacific Economic Commission for Social Development”

Founder Ms. Liu Hsia passed away

Establishment of the Accessible Sport Utility Alliance

Established “Working Holiday Voluntary Service Groups” in South Asia  toteach and care for 

underprivileged communities in rural areas

Evaluated as Excellent by the Taiwan-Fujian Agency (professional team)

Received the ROC charities Service Association-national public service award

Established a Communication Department in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam

Professional teams received excellent evaluation from the Taiwanese Organization Evaluation 

Began the “Disadvantaged Community Care Operations” by linking resources

2005

2005

2005 

2006 
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  獲總統文化獎-太陽獎(社會服務、社會公益類)

         

  內政部全國性基金會評鑑優等

         

「身心障礙權利保障法」三讀通過

         

 四川大地震，伊甸捐贈500輛輪椅支援四川重建並成立災後重建服務站，提供復健

         治療、定點服務、到宅服務、健治療專業課程培訓、手術轉介服務、輔助捐贈、

         無障礙環境設計等服務
         

         

  獲選為行政院勞委會「金展獎」績優組織

         

 十三個單位獲內政部第七次全國身心障礙福利機構評鑑績優

         

         

   莫拉克風災，啟動「弱勢社區家園重建計劃」，承辦佳冬生活重建中心

         

         

  主辦第四屆「無障礙旅遊國際研討會」，連結亞太各國共同致力於無障礙議題

         

         

  邀請來自澳洲，一出生就沒有四肢的生命鬥士-力克胡哲來臺舉辦大型演講，超過

         4萬名觀眾參與
         

         

    主辦「國際工作組織」年度會議暨國際工作組織亞洲區會會員大會在臺灣，促進連

         結全球各國共同致力於身心障礙就業議題
         

         

         

2006 

2007

2008

2009

2011

2012

承辦北市交通部復康巴士業務

Took over Rehab bus services from the Taipei City government

Received the Presidential Culture Award-the Sun Award (social services, social welfare)

Evaluated as “Excellent” but the Ministry of the Interior National Foundation

The third “Disability Rights Protection Law”

After the Sichuan Earthquake, we established reconstruction teams, designated services, home services, 
rehabilitation, work, surgical referral services, donation transfers, and environmental barrier services

Eden received the “Gold Award” from the Council of Labor Affairs

13 units received Excellence during the 7th Ministry of the Interior's Evaluation for disability 

organizations

After the impact of Typhoon Morakot, Eden began our disaster relief project “Home Reconstruction for 

Disadvantaged Communities”, undertaking Jiadong Reconstruction Center

Eden attended the 4th International Conference on Accessible Tourism(ICAT) to promote accessible 

tourism for persons with disabilities in Asia-Pacific

We invited Nick Vujicic, who was born without limbs from Australia, to organize a speech with over 

40,000 attendees

The “Workability International Conference 2012”, incorporating the Workability Asia Conference 2012“ 

will be held in Taipei, to promote the employment of persons with disabilities under global economic 

recession

2008 

2008 

 2009

 2009

2011

         

    主辦「兩岸四地災難救援重建」研討會 

         

   主辦「愛. 勇氣. 希望」 愛在金門 邁向希望 公告佈雷區域排雷完成感恩健行 

         

         

    首次舉辦「美國柏金斯盲校」(Perkins School for the Blind)來臺培訓課程，

         培育臺灣視多障的專業人才 

         

   主辦「國際接軌 權利躍進 迎接鑑定新制的挑戰與回應」國際交流工作坊 

         

         

「成都伊甸社會工作服務中心」民辦非企業於成都註冊成立 

         

    推動「身心障礙者權利公約施行法(Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

         Disabilities，CRPD)三讀通過 

         

         

   主辦「2014發展性社會工作」國際研討會

         

   邀請聯合國身心障礙者權利委員會委員：金亨植教授(Dr. Hyung Shik Kim)主持、

         分享倡議各國相關政策立法之經驗「當社會工作遇上CRPD：是充權？是衝擊？邁

         向臺灣障礙者世界公民之路工作坊」 
         

         

         

 「泰國伊甸基金會」於曼谷註冊成立 

         

2012

2013

2014

    伊甸成立三十週年

Eden celebrates its 30 year anniversary

We hosted the 2013 Conference on Disaster Recovery in Taiwan, China, Hong Kong and Macau (Taipei)

We hosted a series of activities titled “Love, Courage and Hope” which included a Thanksgiving

 Hike to celebrate the removal of explosives in previous mine areas 

We hosted “International Trends, Empowerment in the face of new challenges ” international workshop

Educational Workshop with Perkin's School for the Blind to train professionals working with 

people with multiple disabilities

Eden Welfare Centre in Chengdu was officially registered.

Eden successfully urged the government to ratify the Convention on the Rights of Persons with 

Disabilities (CRPD)

We hosted the International Conference on Developmental Social Work

We invited Dr. Hyung Shik Kim from the UN's Committee on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) 

to our workshop to discuss how laws protecting the disabled were implemented in different countries and 

the impacts of rectifying CRPD. 

We registered Eden's first Office in Thailand 

2013

2013

2013

2013 

2014 

2014 

 2014
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2014諾貝爾和平獎得主 凱拉許‧沙提雅提(Kailash Satyarthi)參訪伊甸

   

舉辦越南國際發展計畫10周年紀念 - 愛‧在越南十周年感恩暨成果展

   

   

伊甸社會福利基金會與加州柏克萊大學合作"發展性社會工作取徑國際合

   作案－廣州康健驛站計畫

   

   

   

伊甸主辦不要戰爭垃圾。只要希望之花

   －地雷行動：國際安全與發展座談會及反地雷影像展

   

   

主辦台灣推動在地老化國際研討會：安居．樂行．好食在國際研討會．

   暨《頤養‧好食：易嚼、美味的頤養食譜》新書發表記者會

   

主辦從醫療到服務：藥物過敏照護國際研討會

   

Kailash Satyarthi, winner of the 2014 Nobel Peace Prize, visited Eden

Eden celebrated its 10th anniversary for its work in Vietnam with “Love in Vietnam: Ten 

Year Anniversary Presentation”

Eden Social Welfare Foundation ("Sponsor") collaborated with The Regents of the University of 

California, on behalf of its Berkeley Campus ("UCB") in support of the project entitled:"Achieving 

Migrant Worker Wellbeing: A Community-Based Participatory Research Collaboration."

Eden hosted "Stop Debris of War, Plant Flowers of Hope"
-A Mine Action Week (an international symposium and a photo exhibition)

Eden hosted the Active Aging in Place International Conference: "Live in Peace , Good 

   Transportation and Nutritious Food", and released a recipe book at a press conference

Eden hosted the International Conference on Drug Hypersensitivity Management

2015 
Eden and ICBL co-hosted a workshop (Agreement on ending the Scourge of Landmines in Asia

-Pacific to Save Lives andPromote Sustainable Developments: Implementing Local Capacity

-Building and Strengthening Regional Cooperation) in Yangon, Myanmar.

Eden hosted Developmental Social Work workshops and the International Conference on 

Developmental Social Work

Eden entered and was stationed in Laos: Eden and other organizations donated 1200 olar power 

lamps to children living in rural areas.

Eden organized an art exhibition called “Eden Steps with Love and Leaps with Art” which 

was exhibited in Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan. We chose Bopiliao Historic Block in Taipei for 

the 6 day exhibition. We invited our co-hosts to Taiwan to cooperate with uss. Over 30 artists 

from Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau contributed a variety of artworks.

 

 

 

伊甸與ICBL合作於緬甸仰光舉行「終止亞太地區地雷危害以拯救生命並提倡永續

   發展：地方能力建構及強化區域合作工作坊」。

   

   

   

主辦發展性社會工作工作坊與國際研討會

   

   

服務進駐寮國: 伊甸與民間團體合力捐贈1200座太陽能燈座給予寮國偏鄉學童

   

   

「伊步‧藝腳印」「分別於香港、澳門、台灣兩岸三地舉辦，其中在台北剝皮寮歷史

   街區，展出六天，且特別邀請來自各地的合辦單位代表領袖赴台交流合作；超過

   30位台港澳藝術創作者共同參與。
   

   

   

   

2016 
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 諾貝爾和平獎得主 2014

凱拉許‧沙提雅提參訪伊甸

獲2014年諾貝爾和平獎的得主凱拉許‧沙提雅提(Kailash Satyarthi)，應外交部邀請，於2015年

甫14日至18日訪問台灣， 15日上午在外交部駐印度大使田中光夫婦的陪同下，至伊甸基金會分享與

交流社會福利經驗。此外，活動同時亦安排沙提雅提夫婦參訪伊甸萬芳啟能中心，給身心障礙學員及畫

家們真誠的祝福與勉勵。

「台灣很美，台灣人的心更美。」第一次來到台灣的沙提雅提說，一直以來因為台灣志工的協助，讓

「挽救童年行動」非政府組織內(Bachpan Bachao Andolan，BBA)收容所的孩子們有機會開啟視野，認識

台灣、認識世界，所以特別珍惜這次來台的機會，希望能見見他的「志工孩子」們，分享愛與喜悅。沙

提雅提說，每一個人，無論外觀背景，都像是自己的孩子一樣，「所以我希望盡我自己最大的力量幫助

他們，讓他們相信自己也可以成為驅使世界和平的動力，是黑暗中的一道光，是未來的力量！」活動中

伊甸志工代表也分享至印度服務時的心得，讓沙提雅提又驚又喜，張開雙臂給予志工深深的擁抱。

來自印度的沙提雅提先生為國際知名的兒童權益提倡者，自1980年起投身終止童工及發展兒童教育運

動，並創立BBA非政府組織，希望打造一個對孩童友善的社會，讓孩子們免於勞力的剝削，擁有免費且優

良的基本教育。

伊甸基金會自2010年起與BBA合作，為當地收容中心的孩子們提供8至10天的育樂營活動，至今已有超過

170位伊甸志工至BBA參與服務，未來也將於暑假期間帶領更多台灣志工赴印度進行服務，盼透過志工活

動交流，讓彼此從中學習成長。

伊甸基金會執行長黃琢嵩表示，近年來青年志工為伊甸基金會的重點工作之一，期待藉著讓國內外青年

彼此交流，一起服務弱勢族群，同時也從服務中學習同理，學習付出與關心。面對全球化的潮流，每個

人、每個團體都無法將世界和平的議題置身事外，因此期待未來伊甸能藉著對各項人權議題的關心、社

會企業的發展以及與各地非營利組織合作的深化，持續推展國際事工，落實「落地成兄弟，何必骨肉

親」的精神！

nvited by Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Taiwan, 2014 Nobel IPeace Prize laureate Kailash Satyarthi visited Taiwan during 

January 14th to 18th.In the morning of January 15th, 

accompanied by Ambassador Tien and Mrs. Tien, Mr. Satyarthi 

visited Eden Social Welfare Foundation to share and exchange 

experiences in social welfare field. Eden arranged our volunteer 

representative Lee, who serviced at Bachpan Bachao Andolan 

(BBA) in India, to come and share her experiences in BBA. Mr. 

Satyarthi was pleasantly surprised and gave Pearla big hug. In 

addition, Eden also arranged Mr. and Mrs. Satyarthi visited our 

Wenfang Center. They gave our disabled young artists sincere 

blessing and considerable encouragement.

 

“ Taiwan is a beautiful place, but the hearts of Taiwanese 

people are even more beautiful.” Satyarthi said. Because of 

Taiwanese volunteers' assistance, kids who are sheltered in 

BBA had a chance to open their eyes, to know Taiwan and the 

world. Therefore, Mrs. Satyarthi treasures this opportunity of 

visiting Taiwan very much.  He wants to share his love and joy 

with Taiwanese youths, whom he considers as his “volunteer 

kids.” Satyarthi regards every injured child labor, every young 

volunteer as his own kids, “I want to do my best to help them, 

let them believe that they can also be the driving force for world 

peace, can be the light in the dark, and the strength in the 

future.”

Mr. Satyarthi from India is a well-known advocator for children's 

rights. Since 1980, he started to devote himself to terminating 

children servitude, and to bring them back to school for 

education. He established the non-profit organization, Bachpan 

Bachao Andolan (BBA), which means “Saving the Childhood 

Mission”. The goal of BBA is to create a child-friendly society, to 

rescue children from servitude, and to provide them free and 

excellent basic education. Eden Social Welfare Foundation has 

cooperated with BBA since 2010. Our volunteers held 8-to-10-

days recreational camps with educational activities for those 

children sheltered in BBA. Eden has sent 170 volunteers to BBA 

to date, and we are going to send more volunteers to engage in 

these kind of services in the future. We hope that our volunteers 

can be substantially benefited from these servicing activities, 

and may learn and grow via these kind of exchange.

Eden Social Welfare Foundation's CEO, J.S. Huang, 

expressed, “We put more emphasis on our youth-volunteer 

services for underprivileged groups these years, because we 

expect our young volunteers to develop their empathy, learn 

how to give and how to care.” Facing the trends in globalization, 

there are still lots of conflicts among different cultures, 

countries, or groups. Nobody can stay out of the issues of world 

peace. Therefore, we hope that we can have more chances to 

cooperate with BBA, keeping on the advocacy for human rights, 

and the development of social enterprise, so that the spirit of  “ 

People are brothers and sisters the moment they are born, so 

why does it have to be ties of kindred?” can be carried out. 

Nobel Laureate Kailash Satyarthi 
visit Eden Social Welfare Foundation

年度專題報導 

Annul Features
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據聯合國估計，平均每26分鐘，地球上就

根有一人因地雷喪生或傷殘，儘管傷亡人數

隨著國際反地雷組織(International Campaign 

to Ban Landmines, ICBL)倡議而逐年減少，然據

估計，平均每天，地球上仍有十人因地雷喪生或

傷殘。目前全世界的地雷分布世界各地59個國

家，且絕大多數分布在開發中國家，使得這些國

家的社會及經濟發展雪上加霜。

不要戰爭垃圾，只要希望之花

地雷對一個國家的社會與經濟皆有重大影響，因

此近年來聯合國各部門及國際社會開始推動的

「地雷行動 (Mine Action)」 的觀念，針對地雷

所造成的國際安全及發展的問題進行計畫，實際

落實「禁雷公約」。「地雷行動」含蓋五個議

題:排雷、風險教育、雷傷者援助、倡議、地雷庫

存銷毀等。

伊甸支持並倡導反地雷活動已近20載，為回顧

20年來之成果並期許在未來的反雷使命更圓滿，

首度假台北市剝皮寮歷史街區演藝廳，舉辦《不

要戰爭垃圾‧只要希望之花》反地雷影像展與座

談會，邀請國內外講者針對排雷、倡議及雷傷者

援助等三個議題進行深入探討； 同時首度嘗試舉

年度專題報導 

辦影像展與座談活動， 透過一張張雷區現場照

片與影片， 讓民眾能以不同的角度與形式認識

地雷議題，並邀請國內優秀青年參與座談，盼提

升對人權的重視。此外，特別邀請越南ICBL組織

以及國際雷傷青年來台進行分享學習之旅， 透

過一周的培訓課程，分享台灣成功排雷與倡議經

驗， 盼為更多國家人權盡一份心力。

深入緬甸實踐無雷家園夢想

經驗分享與交流是強化組織合作極為重要的一

環，特別是跨文化的結合。為延續2014年赴緬甸

進行為期一週的培訓效果，並回應緬甸民間組織

的能力培訓的需求，2016年透過外交部贊助，伊

甸與ICBL合作進行「終止亞太地區地雷危害以拯

救生命並提倡永續發展：地方能力建構及強化區

域合作工作坊」，藉著公民社會的交流，深化台

灣與東南亞國家展開區域性民間組織的合作。

除了與已合作夥伴組織進行責信外，另安排與其

他當地身心障礙組織見面，透過分享，更加了解

緬甸身心障礙領域所面臨的難題以及側面了解到

緬甸政經現況，以利後續伊甸在緬甸的工作規

劃。工作坊除了與來自烏干達UgandaLandmine 

Survivors Association的主任以專題的方式與

來自緬甸與越南的各非政府組織專員互相交流，

給予意見與經驗分享外，伊甸也介紹台灣於金門

的排雷成效、經驗分享與介紹尋求幫助的管道與

服務組織、強調支持雷傷倖存者的重要性以及如

何支持他們，也分享如何避免未爆地雷的波及致

殘的方式。

工作坊的最後，由來自緬甸的記者兼攝影師Ann 

Wang與大家討論該如何運用新興網路媒體與社群

媒體的力量，來尋求更多加入支援反雷活動的支

持者，以促進更和平的地球村社會。

不容忽視的是，和平年代死於地雷的人數竟然激

增至10年新高！在2015年全球地雷致人傷亡的人

數飆升至6461人，其中至少1672人死亡，較前

2014年增長75%，主要是在阿富汗、利比亞、敘利

亞、烏克蘭和葉門等地。國際反地雷組織的報告

更指出，隨著全球各地武裝衝突盛行，2014年死

於地雷和類似爆炸裝置的人數飆升至10年新高。

接下來，伊甸還會持續為「無雷家園」的夢想努

力! 自1997 年加入國際反地雷組織，在國內倡議

相關議題開始，2006年成功推動「殺傷性地雷管

制條例」之立法，並於2013年6月14日完成排雷作

業，將台灣所有雷區清除完畢，邁入20年的下一

步，我們希望呼籲台灣政府使國際禁雷公約內國

法化，全面禁止使用人員殺傷雷。

不要戰爭垃圾，只要希望之花
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Annul Features

Stop Debris of War, 
Plant Flowers of Hope

ccording to U.N. statistics, someone dies or gets Ahurt because of landmines every 26 minutes. Due 

to the efforts of International Campaign to Ban 

Landmines (ICBL), casualties have greatly decreased 

over the years. However, according to estimates, on an 

average day, ten people still die or suffer from injuries 

caused by landmines across the globe. Currently, 

landmines still exist in 59 countries; mostly in 

developing nations and exacerbates existing social 

problems in these countries, adding more burden on 

their already fragile economies.

Stop Debris of War, Plant Flwoers of Hope

Landmines can greatly damage a country's society and 

economy. Therefore, in recent years, multiple 

departments within the U.N. and the international 

community have started promoting the concept of “Mine 

Action,” in accordance with the Ottawa Treaty; which is 

focused on mitigating the threat to security and 

developmental problems posed by landmines. The 

Mine Action includes 5 themes: eradicating landmines, 

risk education, victim support/ relief, landmine 

campaigning and destroying existing landmines in 

stock.

Eden has strongly advocated banning landmines for 

almost two decades. Looking back on the 

achievements over the past 20 years whilst looking 

toward the future, Eden hosted “Stop Debris of War, 

Plant Flowers of Hope”: A Mine Action Week; which 

included an international symposium as well as a photo 

exhibition at the Bopiliao Historic Block in Taipei. This 

was Eden'sfirst time hosting such an event and we 

invited both local speakers and those abroad were invited 

to talk about landmine eradication, victim support, and 

the promotion of public awareness. Through the 

exhibition and talks, we hoped that the public would 

have a better understanding of this issue from multiple 

perspectives. We also invited erudite young people 

around Taiwan to participate in the symposium. We 

hoped people could learn to value the importance of 

human rights. In addition, we also invited ICBL Vietnam 

and landmine survivors from abroad to share their 

experiences and to participate in a workshop. Through 

this one week training, we wanted to share Taiwan's 

successful experiences in eradicating landmines, 

promote public awareness, and contribute to promoting 

human rights in different nations.

Promoting a mine-free Myanmar 

Sharing and exchanging experiences is an extremely 

important link to cooperation between organizations, 

especially in international collaborations. In 2016, the 

Ministry of Foreign Affairs supported Eden to represent 

Taiwan in cooperating with he International Campaign 

to Ban Landmines-Cluster Munitions Coalition (ICBL-

CMC) in a project called “Agreement on ending the 

Scourge of Landmines in Asia-Pacific to Save Lives and 

Promote Sustainable Developments: Implementing 

Local Capacity-Building and Strengthening Regional 

Cooperation.” This project was a continuation to the one 

week training in 2014 and was designed in response to 

the needs of local organizations in Myanmar. Through 

such interactions, the government hoped to strengthen 

regional cooperation among NGOs in Taiwan and other 

Southeast Asian countries.

We not only continued old partnerships but also 

arranged meetings with other organizations dedicated 

to assisting the disabled. Through sharing experiences, 

we gained a better understanding of the difficulties of 

the disabled community in Myanmar and learned more 

about the politics and economy of the country. This 

understanding was a great help to Eden's projects and 

plans there. During the workshop, the Director of the 

Uganda Landmine Survivors Association gave a 

keynote speech and had a chance to meet NGO 

representatives from Vietnam and Myanmar. Eden also 

introduced our work in Kin-men: eradicating landmines. 

Further, Eden talked about how we referred victims to 

seek assistance from different organizations. We 

stressed the importance of victim support and 

demonstrated how we have helped them. In addition, 

we shared how we prevented the unexploded landmines 

from causing great harm.

At the end of the workshop, Ann Wang, a photographer 

and journalist from Myanmar, talked about utilizing both 

the internet media and social media to recruit supporters 

to join the cause and promote a more peaceful global 

village.

What cannot be ignored is that in this era of peace, 

landmine casualties have shockingly hit a ten year high. 

In 2015, the numbers reached 6461, including 1672 

deaths. This was a 75% increase from that of 2014. The 

incidents mostly occurred in Afghanistan, Libya, Syria, 

Ukraine, and Yemen. A report published by the ICBL 

also pointed out that as armed conflicts escalated, 

people who die from landmine incidents and similar 

explosions have reached a ten year high.

In the future, Eden will continue to work towards the 

dream of a “landmine-free homeland”. In 1997, Eden 

joined ICBL and started campaigning Taiwan. We 

pushed for the legislation of the “Antipersonnel 

Landmines Regulations Act”, which was enacted in 

2006. As of June 14th 2013, Taiwan has eradicated all 

landmines. Therefore, our next step is to push our 

government to pass legislations in accordance to the 

Ottawa Treaty, officially banning the use of 

antipersonnel landmines altogether. 
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甸社會福利基金會自2002年起積極服務東南

伊亞泰國、越南、印尼、中國等外籍配偶弱勢

族群，於2003年開辦外籍配偶生活適應班、識字

班、機車考照班、職業訓練等各類課程來關懷這些

外籍（越南）的台灣媳婦。

伊甸自2005年7月起，正式申請越南的活動執照，

服務內容為越南身心障礙者、新移民婦女婚姻諮詢

服務、新移民二代台越兩國協助辦理簽證申請及就

學服務。2006年本會與胡志明市殘障人士暨孤兒協

會共同開辦身心障礙者電腦職訓課程及視障按摩職

訓課程並輔導他們就業，其成效顯著，身心障礙者

反應熱烈，透過此職訓課程，讓他們習得一技之

長，進而進入就業市場，可以獨立謀生。2008年本

會希望可以積極擴大辦理職業訓練課程，培訓更多

的越南身心障礙者，讓他們習得一技之長，進而進

入就業市場，可以獨立謀生。

駐胡志明市經濟文化辦事處梁光中處長於致詞中特

別感謝並肯定伊甸基金會長期的支持與服務，台越

兩國關係緊密，台灣不僅是越南第4大投資國，越

南人民在台人數，含配偶及其親屬、勞工、學生等

約達35萬之眾，兩國交流密切、頻繁。伊甸也會持

續將台灣的愛心散播在越南各地，服務更多有需要

幫助的人，朝下一個十年邁進。

2013年本會與老人會合作派送獨居老人送餐服務，

並每年辦理物資捐贈至中低收入戶家庭。透過社會

企業理念與三十年服務身心障礙者就業輔導及職業

訓練的經驗，伊甸基金會無論是在越南當地或是台

灣本地，皆協助身心障礙者及新移民家庭，亦培養

越南國家建設技術人力，提高身心障礙者及新移民

婦女工作技能，以達到愛無國界的境界並促進我國

國民外交的機會。

2015年，伊甸與越南間的交流服務邁入十周年並舉

辦了十周年慶發表會，除了彰顯伊甸基金會在越南

十年深耕的在地服務，也茲以紀念兩國友好交流與

服務成果。現場與會貴賓包括越南友誼協會南部辦

事處處長TRAN THI THU THUY、胡志明市友誼協會

副主席PHUNG CONG DUNG、永隆省友誼協會副主席

LETIEN NAM、胡志明市殘疾人協會主席及台灣伊甸

基金會幹部及志工等約40餘人，現場更請來伊甸基

金會喜樂合唱團及志工們共唱詩歌，場面溫馨。

越南國際發展計畫 - 愛‧在越南十周年感恩暨成果展 

ince 2002, Eden has assiduously served foreign Sspouses (spouses from overseas, majority from 

Southeast  As ia)  in  Ta iwan who are  o f ten  

underprivileged. These spouses come from Southeast 

Asian countries including Thailand, Vietnam, Indonesia 

and China. In 2003, we started offering courses to 

assist them in assimilating to Taiwanese society, 

teaching them Mandarin Chinese, including scooter 

lessons, as well as providing them vocational training 

courses.

In July of 2005, we applied for an official work license in 

Vietnam. The work included consulting services for 

persons with disabilities and Vietnamese spouses. We 

also helped second generation immigrant children with 

visa application in both Taiwan and Vietnam as well as 

their school applications. 

In 2006, Eden and Ho Chi Minh Disabled and Orphan 

Association started offering computer classes for the 

disabled and vocational massage training classes for 

people with isual mpairment. These classes help 

persons with disabilities who are ready to dive into the 

job market and the results have been effective. We 

received positive feedback from those who took the 

courses. Some have learned a trade that enabled them 

to land a job and become economically independent. In 

2008, Eden started expanding vocational training 

courses in order to train more persons with disabilities 

in Vietnam. We wanted to help them become skilled and 

employable so they can sustain themselves.

In 2013, Eden started working with The Elderly 

Association to deliver meals to the elderly who lived  

alone. In addition, we also organize Clothes Drive 

annually to donate clothes to lower income families. 

Eden is a strong believer in the concept of social 

enterprises. We have 30 years of experience in 

providing vocational training for persons with disabilities 

and helping them enter the workforce. We not only work 

in Taiwan but also in Vietnam, having helped many for 

persons with disabilities and immigrant families. In 

Vietnam, we also helped the country train skilled 

v i

workers and equip for persons with disabilities and 

immigrant women to have employable skills. Everything 

we did was in trying to achieve our belief that love is 

without borders as well as engaging in people-to-people 

diplomacy.

In 2015, Eden organized a ten year anniversary 

celebration of our work in Vietnam. The celebration 

showcased our work in local communities and served to 

commemorate the exchange and camaraderie between 

Taiwan and Vietnam. Many distinguished guests 

attended the event, including Mr. Tran Thi Thu Thuy, the 

director of the South Division of Vietnamese Friendship 

Association, Mr. Phung Cong Dung, the Vice Chairman 

of HUFO, Mr. Le Tien Nam, the Vice chairman of Tỉnh 

Vĩnh Long Friendship Association, the chairman of Ho 

Chi Minh Disabled Association, and over 40 staff from 

Eden Taiwan also attended. Eden Rejoicing Choir was 

invited to sing worship songs with volunteers at this 

touching event.

Director Liang Guang Zhong from the Taipei Economic 

and Cultural Office Ho Chi Minh also thanked Eden for 

our support and work in Vietnam. Our two countries 

share a very close relationship. Taiwan is not only 

Vietnam's 4th biggest investor and houses over 350,000 

Vietnamese people in Taiwan, including spouses, 

migrant workers, and students. There is a constant flow 

of exchange between the two countries. Eden will 

continue our work in Vietnam, sending love from Taiwan 

and serving those in need as we start the next decade 

of service in Vietnam. 

國際發展 International Development Eden’s Projects in Vietnam : 
“Love in Vietnam: Ten Year Anniversary Presentation”
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甸基金會長年經營海外據點，推展服務無邊

伊界，2014年成立泰國伊甸基金會後，為照顧

當地受助者受教育及基本營養需求、提升教育程度

及能力，以達到改善貧窮效益外，更培力合作機構

並與當地其他組織透過合作形成資源網絡，發展社

區身心障礙事工，展開了泰國海外社區發展計畫。

會選擇泰北的清萊省，除了泰北地區的人文環境特

殊：高度的華人背景、中華救助總會三十多年來成

功耕耘的華語文教育以及基礎建設外，伊甸與當地

泰國晨曦會和蒙恩之家多年保持夥伴關係。在所建

立的信任基礎下，經過了解無資源過多且財務資訊

透明等，並由同工實際走訪後評估，不僅單位需求

吻合此專案企劃，合作單位亦有能力執行計畫且達

到預期效益，是為良好的合作對象。

泰北地區問題複雜，無法針對單一現況著手根治。

地理環境多山難以有規模的經濟開發，造成了難民

的收入短缺以及當地貧窮的現況，青壯年因此多數

選擇離開清萊外出打工，留下只有老弱婦孺的家

庭。為了擺脫貧窮，當地許多人鋌而走險販毒，更

造成孤兒和吸毒氾濫的問題。社區發展計劃與當地

教會組織合作，首先由照顧受助者受教育及基本營

養需求起，進而提升教育程度及能力，長期達到改

善貧窮效益。

泰北美塞的蒙恩小學由熊牧師所成立，係因社區弱

勢家庭無法負擔中文學習的費用，透過教授三個科

目:中文、數學及聖經提升孩童中文能力(中文及數

學的課本則是向台灣僑委會申請免費的課本)，因

此2016年度的計畫延伸自蒙恩之家既有活動，啟動

學習照顧計畫，前往學習的社區兒童有65位。

清萊省美章縣滿樂福村的晨曦會，是為在泰北滿樂

福村戒毒者的兒女所設立的兒童之家。來戒毒的成

人因為家庭貧窮資源有限，會將小孩一起帶來戒

毒，及至完成戒毒離開戒毒村時，由於謀生能力有

限仍會將孩子留在撒母耳之家自己外出工作。因此

撒母耳之家設立的目的是教養吸毒者的小孩使他們

可以成為神的兒女，有自立的能力，不要陷入家庭

的負面循環；目前受資助就讀中文學校的兒童有

12位，此學習照顧計畫受惠的孩童共計有77位。

2016泰國海外社區發展計畫

den has crossed national borders and set up Eoverseas branches for many years, promoting the 

concept of “service is without borders.” In 2014, we 

established a branch in Thailand. We responded to the 

local needs which included addressing the lack of 

education and malnutrition problems. We worked to 

increase the literacy rate in order to lift the Thai people 

out of poverty. We have also worked with local NGOs to 

form a network of resources. We have also started 

serving the disabled and started a community 

development project.

The reason we chose to focus on the Chiang Rai 

province is due to its unique cultural background. Many 

local residents are of Chinese descent. The Chinese 

Association for Relief and Ensuing Projects has been 

offering Mandarin Chinese classes and building 

infrastructure in this province for over three decades. 

Eden also has strong ties with local Christian 

organizations including Operation Dawn and House of 

Grace (蒙 恩 之 家 ) for many years. Due to this 

relationship of trust, we sent our staff over for further 

evaluation of the province. Upon our evaluation, we 

found that there was not an overflow influx of resources 

in the area and it had sufficient financial transparency. 

We also found that their needs matched our project. 

Our partner organizations were also capable of 

executing the project and reaching tangible results, 

serving as very good partners in collaboration.

Northern Thailand has been plagued with complicated 

problems and it is difficult to eliminate the root of 

individual problems. Part of the problem is because it is 

a mountainous area, making economic development 

difficult. Therefore, many refugees cannot make ends 

meet, suffering from poverty. Young people often 

choose to leave their homes in search for better job 

opportunities. Only women, children, and the elderly are 

left. In order to escape poverty, some people risk selling 

drugs. Many children end up orphaned while drug use 

remains rampant. Our community development plan 

involved working with local churches. We started by 

providing food and education. We hope that by 

increasing the local literacy rate, we would be able to 

reduce poverty levels in the long run.

Grace elementary school in Mae Sai, northern Thailand, 

was founded by Pastor Xiong. Because local residents 

could not afford Mandarin Chinese classes, the school 

taught Mandarin Chinese, mathematics, and Bible 

studies. Through these 3 subjects, the school helped 

increase children's Mandarin Chinese proficiency. The 

Mandarin Chinese and math textbooks were supplied by 

the Overseas Community Affairs Council, Republic of 

China (ROC) free of charge. Thus, our project in 2016 

was to support House of Grace's work, to jumpstart 

learning and support children. Thus far, 65 children have 

benefited from this project.

Operation Dawn in Chiang Rai province was 

established by the Operation Dawn in northern Thailand 

as an affiliated orphanage for the children of drug users 

undergoing rehabilitation at the village there. Due to 

limited resources, parents going through rehab often 

bring their children along. When they leave the village to 

find work, they often leave the kids at the orphanage 

because of their insufficient income. Therefore, the 

orphanage was established to convert the children of 

drug addicts to become sons and daughter of God, 

helping them become economically self-sufficient and 

leave the vicious family cycle. Currently, 12 children are 

receiving support to learn Mandarin Chinese. Overall, 

77 children have benefited from the program. 

2016 Thailand Community Development Project
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伊甸身心障礙兒童中心」(ECDC)是伊甸為提供有生理與智能障礙的兒童們於緬甸所成立

「的，因著其座右銘：只要有愛，無所不能，ECDC數年來成就無數。在許多海內外捐款人

的支助下，近年來可見ECDC成長不少，而地方與國際政府的從旁支援、輔助更是能夠造就成功

不可或缺的因素之一。

ECDC於2000年在緬甸仰光成立，這是位於緬甸國內第一個為身心障礙兒童服務的非政府、非營

利組織。ECDC旨在提供身心障礙兒童一個能夠成長與自立、有自尊生活的平等機會，我們的願

景為實現緬甸身心障礙者的潛能，讓他們能夠自立自強，擁有自我認同感，且能夠在社群中享

有平等、被愛的機會，不再飽受歧視之苦。

近年來，ECDC的成長有目共睹，在兒童早期療育與家庭扶助的方面尤其顯著。其早療服務係針

對六歲及以下的身心障礙兒童，會先評估、諮詢個案，進而提供就學前的教育與醫療上的補

助，在家長的部分，ECDC也從旁協助，教導如何面對與照顧這些身心障礙兒童。

至今已經服務逾46個家庭以及無數前來諮詢的民眾。接受服務的兒童在身體、認知與情緒上都

有明顯的進步，讓他們能夠更好的與他人社交互動，也使的他們的父母能夠對他們接下來的發

展有更完善的準備。ECDC也認養了許多在緬甸的身心障礙兒童，協助減輕其家庭經濟的壓力而

得以好好成長。

緬甸兒童認養補助

den Center for Disabled Children (ECDC) was Eestablished to serve both the physically disabled 

and mentally challenged children. Our motto is: nothing 

is impossible with love. Throughout all these years, 

ECDC has helped numerous individuals. With the help 

of donors from both Taiwan and abroad, ECDC has 

grown substantially in recent years. The support we 

have received from the local and national government 

was one of the most important reasons for our success.

ECDC was established in Yangon, Myanmar. We are 

the first non-government and non-profit organization 

dedicated to serving disabled children in Myanmar. 

ECDC believes in giving these children a chance to 

grow, be independent and live with dignity. Our vision is 

to help persons with disabilities  in Myanmar realize 

Child Sponsorship in Myanmar

their full potential so they can be independent, 

confident, and enjoy equality and love in local 

communities. We want to set them free from the pain of 

discrimination.

ECDC's growth in recent years is recognized by many. 

We have reached tangible results in early intervention 

for children and in family support. Our early intervention 

service is catered to children under the age of 6. We 

start with an evaluation then provide consulting services 

to the family. After that, we would offer classes before 

the children start formal schooling. ECDC also offers 

funds for medical help. We help parents as well, 

teaching them how to take care of children with special 

needs.

Thus far, we have helped 46 families and numerous 

walk-in clients seeking consultation. The children that 

we have helped have shown significant physical, 

cognitive, and emotional improvement. This helped in 

progressing their social interaction with others as well as 

helping parents better prepare for the future. 
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甸長期關注東南亞地區弱勢群體，2014年與當地組織交流後，推動聯合國永續發展目標

伊（SDGs），發現寮國整體發展落後已開發國家幾十年之遠，且當地貧富差距過大，身處

弱勢者甚至一天只有一餐可享用、弱勢學童就學環境艱困。伊甸看見這番需要，於前年開始派

駐同工推行弱勢關懷服務，將資源與需求彼此連結，像是規劃海外志工服務、協助弱勢學童就

學，一趟趟四小時以上的車距進偏鄉也不澆熄服務熱情。

伊甸於寮國服務偏鄉，看見當地學童學習貧困一面，譬如寮國偏鄉電力價格昂貴，弱勢家庭無

力負擔，因此學童夜間只能借助路燈、燭光或者到接電鄰居家學習。2016年1月，伊甸與民間團

體合力捐贈1200座太陽能燈座給予寮國偏鄉學童、孤兒，希望他們不會因為家中無電而耽誤學

習的機會。

另外，2016年伊甸舉辦弱勢兒童開學禮及弱勢兒童新年禮捐助活動，特別帶著文具、書包等學

習用品分送給當地弱勢學童，使他們安心就學。除了資源的連結，伊甸對國外弱勢族群照顧與

關愛從不減少。2016年11月，由伊甸董事長葉瀛賓帶領視障喜恩合唱團至當地舉辦音樂會，並

拜會寮國政府相關部門、探訪當地身障機構，互相分享交流經驗。

此次喜恩合唱團為第一次至寮國獻唱，特別與苗村教會村民、Thongpong盲童孤兒院、殘障婦女

發展機構等人一起演出。雖然語言溝通困難，但是他們以音樂無國界的概念串聯彼此，將愛與

喜悅傳達給彼此，進而鼓舞對方不放棄自己。

將雙福傳入寮國

Promoting Gospel and Welfare in  Laos

den has been working with those in need in Southeast Asian countries for a long time. Two years ago, we got in Etouch with local organizations to promote U.N.'s SDGs. We found that the overall condition in Laos is several 

decades behind developed nations. In addition, there exists extreme disparity between the rich and the poor. Some of 

the poor are living on one meal per day and underprivileged children have trouble attending school. Eden saw these 

needs and we started sending staff over two years ago. We started matching resources to needs by organizing 

overseas volunteer services and help underprivileged children enroll in school. Even four-hour long drives cannot 

diminish our passion to serve those in need.

As we worked in remote villages in Laos, we saw the poverty and hardships the children had to endure. For example, 

electricity was particularly expensive in these areas. Poor families cannot afford it at night. Some children resorted to 

studying near street lamps or went to a neighbor's house to study. In January 2016, Eden and other civil societies 

donated 1200 solar power lamps to these children and orphans in the hope that lacking electricity at home is not going 

to hinder their learning process.

In addition, in 2016, Eden staff attended two opening ceremonies of local elementary schools. We brought stationary, 

backpacks, and other school supplies to the students so they can start school without fretting.

Aside from giving resources to those in need, Eden has diligently cared for the underprivileged abroad and provided 

psychological support. In November 2016, President Yeh led Eden Rejoicing Choir to perform in Laos. The delegates 

also visited local government agencies and NGOs to exchange experiences.

This was the first time Eden Rejoicing Choir sang in Laos. The choir also performed with local church attendees, 

children from Thongpong blind orphanage, and disabled women. Despite the language barrier, music transcended the 

division and connected them together through love and joy, further edifying one another to never give up. 
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甸基金會三十四年來，長期關注「身心障礙

伊者的無障礙行動權益」，自1989年起向政府

倡議自購第一輛復康巴士，並示範提供無障礙接駁

服務。而後精益求精，自2009年起向外參與「美國

運輸研究委員會」(US Transportation Research 

Board, TRB)之轄下的「長者及傷殘人士交通及運

輸服務國際大會」(International Conference on 

Mobility and Transport for Elderly and 

Disabled Persons, TRANSED)籌備委員會，學習國

際上無障礙的觀點，引進國內給各界參考，同時獲

得經濟部國貿局給予參展補助及外交部NGO 國際事

務會的交流重視，本會先後觀摩香港(2010年)、印

度(2012年)、葡萄牙(2015年)舉辦的TRANSED研討

會後，不負眾望積極爭取，2015年起蒙受TRB肯

定，已從觀察員身分提升為實質參與，榮獲

TRANSED 2018在 臺 灣 舉 行 的 殊 榮 ， 屆 時

(2018.11.12～11.15)亦邀請交通產官學界及研究

單位國內外近600人共襄盛舉此研討會及展覽。

此次訪臺的兩位核心委員分別是Joey Goldman(喬

瑟夫˙高德曼)與Tom Rickert(湯瑪士˙瑞克特)，

喬瑟夫˙高德曼為無障礙交通與運輸的常設委員會

(ABE60)主 席 ， 目 前 隸 屬 於 Nelson\Nygaard 

2016 「美國運輸研究委員會」 (TRB) 核心委員訪台

For 34 years, Eden has campaigned for accessible transportation. In 1989, we suggested the government to 

purchase the first rehab bus and demonstrated how to provide door to door service to those in need. Since then, we 

continued to improve our services. Since 2009, we started participating the organizing committee of  the International 

Conference on Mobility and Transport for Elderly and Disabled Persons (TRANSED) supported by the US 

Transportation Research Board (TRB). We wanted to learn more about accessible transportation from abroad and 

import them into Taiwan.

We received funding from the Bureau of Foreign Trade and the attention of Department of NGO International Affairs, 

MOFA. Eden sent representatives to attend TRANSED conferences in Hong Kong (2010), India (2012), and Portugal 

(2015). After actively applying for participation, we were promoted from being an observer to being the member. In 

2015, we were given the honor of hosting “TRANSED 2018” in Taiwan. The conference will be held from November 12th 

to the 15th in 2018. We will invite distinguished guests from the industry, the government, and the academia to attend. 

We estimate that there will be around 600 people from both Taiwan and abroad at the conference and the exhibition.

Two representatives from the TRB ABE60 committee, Joey Goldman and TomRickert, visited Taiwan. Goldman is the 

chairperson of ABE60. He is also work for Nelson/Nygaard Consulting Associates with over 20 years of experience in 

regional transportation planning. He has extensive knowledge of transportation management, transportation solutions, 

and coordinating and integrating services. He is also familiar with accessible transportation and providing humanistic 

services.

Rickert is a senior member of ABE60. He is the executive director of Access Exchange International, USA. His job 

includes assisting bus liaison officers and special needs manager to coordinate the public transportation in San 

Francisco. For many years, Rickert has helped NGOs from Africa, Asia, the Americas and Eastern Europe to develop 

their public transportation. He also campaigns for accessible transportation and designs user friendly transportation for 

elderly and disabled people.

2016 TRB Delegates Visits Taiwan

Consulting Associates (尼爾森\尼加德顧問國際

公司) ，超過20年涉略地方區域交通和接駁規劃，

深入交通需求管理和運輸方案，有服務的協調及整

合經驗。對無障礙交通人性化服務的運輸有著深入

地了解。

而湯瑪士˙瑞克特則是無障礙交通與運輸的常設委

員會(ABE60)資深委員，目前為Access Exchange 

International, 

USA(美國國際通達

交流,AEI)執行董

事，為舊金山的公

共交通機構擔任輔

助客運協調負責人

和身障服務經理。

多年來負責協助指

導非洲，亞洲，美

洲和歐洲東部的身

心障礙者公共交通

發展單位。並宣傳

規劃以老人和身心

障礙者為主的無障

礙交通工具。



Live in Peace, Good Transportation and Nutritious Food 

2015 Active Aging in Place 
International Conference.
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「安居、樂行、好食在」

在地老化國際研討會 2015
地老化政策（active aging in place）是將在地資源進行統整，在社區模式中建立

在完善的支援系統，幫助高齡者及身心障礙者即便有著程度不一的不便或依賴，亦能

在自己熟悉的地方安心自在的生活。 延續2014年臺灣推動「在地老化」產業發展之迫切與

挑戰研討會，2015年研討會連結國內外經驗，以在地老化-住宅與環境建構和照顧產業策略

性人力資源發展為主軸，舉辦「安居、樂行、好食在」- 2015在地老化國際研討會。

一系列的活動由為期3天日月潭的無障礙小旅行開始，伊甸邀請到來自新加坡、香港、中國

大陸以及泰國等外賓體驗海陸空無障礙旅行, 透過登山纜車, 遊湖等活動，讓外賓體驗日

月潭的美麗景致。外賓們第一次體驗輪椅可以直接坐上纜車的便利，以及生平第一次坐船

遊覽都感動不已，因為這一步，是她們走了大半生才體驗到的。

緊接著針對居住環境設計以及銀髮飲食，安排了為期兩天的8個講題，邀請了來自香港、日

本、加拿大、德國、義大利、等國內外專家學者分享在地老化成功經驗和最新研究成果，

並帶入相關政策法規和實例分享。研討主軸包括：在地老化的住宅與環境建構、照顧產業

策略性人力資源發展、以及創新輔具研發和展示等主題。

研討會系列活動最後由全球首座失智村 – 荷蘭霍格威(Hogewey)失智村創辦人 -Eloy van 

Hal先生首度來台演講做為壓軸, 分享並探討霍格威失智症長者照顧的營運管理與願景實

踐。 創辦人認為，想像自己老了，想過什麼樣的生活，就這樣對待失智長者就對了，這是

霍格威的創新動力，也希望將這份經驗推廣到亞洲國家。

he policy of active aging in place is to integrate local Tresources to provide a comprehensive support network in 

the community. This enables elders and those disabled to stay 

in a familiar environment even with different levels of 

inconvenience and dependency. This event continues the work 

achieved during the conference that discussed the urgency and 

challenges Taiwan encounters when implementing aging in 

place (2014年臺灣推動「在地老化」產業發展之迫切

與挑戰研討會 ). In 2015, we incorporated experiences from 

both within the country and abroad. The focus was on aging in 

place- housing, environmental construction, and the human 

resource development of the care industry. We hosted the 2015 

Active Aging In Place International Conference.

This series of events started with a three day a trip to Sun Moon 

Lake that was friendly towards those disabled. Eden invited 

guests from Singapore, Hong Kong, China, and Thailand to this 

short trip that included different transportations including planes, 

boats, and cars. We organized a cable car ride and a boat ride 

for our guests to enjoy the beauty of Sun Moon Lake. For many 

of our guests, it was their first time to ride a cable car on a 

wheelchair and their first guided boat ride. Many were deeply 

moved by this experience. They have waited all their life for 

something like this.

After the trip, we have organized a two-day lecture series 

covering 8 different topics on designing appropriate housing 

and nutritious food for the elderly. We invited experts and 

scholars from Hong Kong, Japan, Canada, Germany, and Italy 

to come and share their experiences on aging in place in their 

country as well as present some of the newest researches 

along with discussing relevant laws and regulations. Some of 

the themes covered in this conference included housing and 

environmental planning for aging in place, strategic human 

resource development in the care industry, R&D, and the 

exhibition of cutting edge prosthetics/ assistive devices.

Last but not least, we invited Mr. Eloy van Hal, the founder of 

the world's first dementia village. The village is located in 

Hogeweiny, Netherlands. He talked about their ultimate vision 

and how they cared for elderly patients suffering from dementia. 

The founder told us that he put himself in the shoes of the 

seniors and imagined what kind of life he would have wanted 

when he gets to that age. He then treated the elders 

accordingly. This is what motivated Hogeweiny to be innovative. 

Mr. van Hal would also love to see Asian countries following his 

example.

國際研討會 International Conferences



Releasing Eden's Recipe Book – 

Live Long, Eat Well, 
the Universal Design Recipe Book
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《頤養．好食：易嚼、美味的頤養食譜》

新書發表會

多人在為咀嚼不便的銀髮族或慢性病患準備

許三餐飲食時，經常不知道如何將食物處理成

流質或細碎化，又能兼顧食物的色香味誘惑，造成

用餐者食不知味或提不起胃口。 為了讓用餐者也

可以享受到美食又不失健康，伊甸的第一本《頤

養．好食：易嚼、美味的頤養食譜》誕生了 !

伊甸基金會目前在全台共有7所中重度身障者的住宿

型機構，由於身障住民住進機構後，餘生基本上都

將在機構內度過，以及考慮到高齡社會演進之下，

「通用設計」的概念勢必需要延伸到「飲食」領

域，因此，伊甸基金會從2012年引進日本「介護

食」（Universal Design Foods）的理念，佐以台

灣人的飲食習慣與口味，著手研發適合咀嚼吞嚥困

難族群的食譜，並與世界餐福事工聯會的廚師們聯

手，製作出版《頤養．好食：易嚼、美味的頤養食

譜》，協助照顧者在顧及美味、營養、健康、方便

的條件下，讓長輩重拾飲食的熱情與享受。

台灣已步入高齡化社會，年齡增長所伴隨的，是牙

齒的咬合、對味道敏感度的減弱，不但使食慾越來

越差，身體也會因為營養不良而引起不少併發症。

台灣首創的「頤養食」食譜，不但讓吞嚥困難者能

安全進食，且保持食物的原形、營養、美味，開發

軟、泥、流三種不同質地的食譜互相搭配，使長者

看了增加食慾之外，且能有咀嚼的動作，幫助口腔

復健訓練，享受美食更達到療育的效果。

any people are frustrated when preparing meals for the elderly or those suffering from chronic Millness. It is difficult to prepare delicious and appetizing shredded and/or liquid food. Therefore, the 

elderly and the sick often lose their appetite. In order to allow them to enjoy delicious and nutritious food, 

Eden published our first recipe book.

Currently, Eden operates 7 disabilities homes for medium grade to severely disabled people. Our patients 

often end up spending the rest of their lives in our institutions. Due to the inevitable trend of aging society, 

the concept of “universal design” (accessible design) must include food/ nutrition. In 2012, Eden introduced 

“Universal Design Foods” from Japan. Taking into consideration the specific preferences of the Taiwanese, 

we started developing recipes for patients who have trouble chewing and swallowing. We worked with 

chefs from World Christian Restaurant Ministries and published this recipe. We hope it can help caregivers 

prepare food that is delicious, nutritious, healthy, and convenient so the elderly can enjoy eating again.

Taiwan has become an aging society. As people grow older, they find it harder to chew and their taste bud 

sensitivity declines. As people's appetite declines, many develop new illnesses due to malnutrition. Our 

recipe is a first in Taiwan which ensures those who have trouble swallowing can eat safely while keeping 

the foods' form, nutrition, and taste. We sought a combination between three different textures, from 

malleable to squishy to liquid in order to help increase appetite, encourage chewing, and help train in 

rehabilitation for the oral cavity through chewing. Through our efforts, they not only are able to enjoy food 

but also train their muscles.

The recipe includes 65 dishes, directions, and demonstrations. The cookbook shows readers how to soften 

food and store them in small quantities in both Mandarin Chinese and English. This should help caregivers 

and those who prepare food read and comprehend easily. In addition, we added nutrition labels to each 

dish and offered suggestions on what to cook for those with long term illnesses. Some of the dishes in the 

cookbook includes Taiwanese delicacies, noodles, Japanese dishes, French dishes, breakfast, appetizers, 

entrees, soups, and deserts. There are many choices for the elderly to choose from and we help caregivers 

express their love and filial piety through cooking.

國際研討會 International Conferences

道菜色介紹、作法示範，食物軟處理及儲藏多分量

食物的方法皆以中英對照，讓照顧者與備食者，更

輕易參閱，上手頤養食料理。另外，每道食譜皆附

「營養標示」及針對慢性病患者的料理建議，包含

台式珍味、麵食餐點、日式料理、法式珍饌；早

餐、前菜、主菜、湯品、甜點......各式豐富菜

色，任由家中的長輩們挑選，透過美味料理傳達孝

心。



2015 International Conference on 
Drug Hypersensitivity Management
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藥物過敏照護 2015
國際研討會

感冒藥、麻醉藥、抗過敏藥」是一般人最常使用到的藥物，有些人卻因使用這些藥

「物，而導致史蒂芬強生症候群( Stevens Johnson Syndrome，簡稱SJS)。SJS是目

前國內藥物過敏致死率第一名，初期症狀與感冒極為相似，因此常被忽略，SJS發病期全身

會長出紅疹與大面積水泡，許多病友因此中途致障甚至死亡；順利撐過的病友，也可能留

下伴隨一生的眼疾、腎衰竭等後遺症。為了解目前國內外對藥物過敏的新技術及藥害救濟

方式，伊甸基金會首度舉辦「從醫療到服務：藥物過敏」國際研討會，邀請國內外專家一

起交流藥物過敏的現況、癒後照顧及用藥安全等資訊，盼社會大眾警覺SJS的嚴重性。

本次也邀請亞太地區藥物過敏病友赴會，互相交流，不僅因應亞洲人較易發病的體質，提

供病友們相關醫療知識及藥害救濟。藉著不同國籍的病友彼此勉勵及分享，使病友不感孤

單。並積極作防範與宣導，避免更多家庭成為藥害的受難者。經由不同國籍的經驗累積形

成知識庫及交流平台，也促進了未來更多國際合作的契機。

台灣藥物過敏權威─林口長庚紀念醫院皮膚科系鍾文宏醫師於研討會中，率先分享台灣藥

物過敏的現況。鐘文宏醫師表示，亞洲人因基因關係，罹患SJS的機率遠高於西方國家，以

台灣為例，得病率高達美國的30倍。藥物過敏就像是不定時炸彈，有可能發生在任何人身

上，希望未來能加強政府及醫療單位對危險藥物之監測與管控，提升民眾嚴重藥物過敏造

成的認識，避免造成更多的受害者。

國際研討會 International Conferences

Cold medicine, anesthetics, and anti-allergy medications are 

some of the most common medicines people use. However, 

some patients suffer from Stevens Johnson Syndrome (SJS). 

Currently, SJS is the number 1 cause of death for drug 

allergies. In the beginning, SJS symptoms is similar to the 

symptoms of a flu, hence it is often neglected. Symptoms 

include rash and blisters over the entire body which can cause 

permanent damage to the brain and even death. Those who 

survived SJS may still have to deal with permanent damage to 

the eye, kidney failure and other residual side effects. In order 

to learn more about new treatments and drug injury relief, Eden 

hosted an international symposium on drug hypersensitivity. We 

invited experts and scholars from within the country and abroad 

to the conference to discuss the current situation of drug 

allergies, aftercare, and drug safety. We also want to raise 

public awareness to the severity of this issue.

We have also invited patients from the Asia Pacific region to 

share their experiences.Asians are more prone to SJS and we 

wanted to provide relevant knowledge and drug injury relief for 

those in need. Patients from different countries encouraged 

each other and reminded each other that they are not alone. In 

addition, we actively promoted prevention and raised public 

awareness so that other families can escape the fate of 

becoming victims. We provided a platform for exchange and 

accumulate knowledge in the hope that there will be more 

international collaborations in the future.

Dermatologist Chong Wen Hong from Linkou Chang Gung 

Memorial Hospital talked about the current situation of drug 

allergies in Taiwan. Doctor Chong said that Asians are far more 

likely to suffer from SJS compared to Westerners due to genetic 

predisposition. Take Taiwan for example, the Taiwanese are 30 

times more likely to have SJS than Americans. Drug allergy is 

like a ticking bomb. It can happen to anyone. In the future, we 

hope that the government and hospitals can tighten control of 

dangerous drugs while increasing public awareness so that 

there would not be more victims in the future. 
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發展性社會工作世界咖啡館2015 
2015 World Cafe on Developmental Social Work

意識到發展性社會工作替社會福利工作所帶來的影響與改變，伊甸基金會自2013年起定期辦理

「發展性社會工作種子培力工作坊」，「社會發展與社會工作論壇」與「發展性社會工作國際

研討會」。基金會很榮幸邀請到美國加州大學柏克萊分校社會福利學院教授 - Dr. Julian 

Chow(周鎮忠博士)，擔任一系列發展性社會工作活動重要國際講者，協助伊甸會內服務單位，

運用發展性社會工作的理論與方法，設計出積極性與預防性並重的創新服務方案，以符合社會

需求。

周教授在世界咖啡館中強調，發展性社會工作最重要的精神是將傳統社會工作的治療和救助取

向轉變為社會投資策略，透過社會工作專業的本質 - 資源連結，以達到整合社會福利與經濟

發展的目標，讓個人與社區的經濟社會面向都能夠正向發展，欣欣向榮。

After observing the impact and changes brought by developmental social work,Eden started hosting 

workshops, forums, and international conferences regularly since 2013. It was our honor that Dr. Julian 

Chow from the University of Berkley, School of Sociology, to have accepted our invitation and came to 

speak to us. He was our keynote speaker and helped Eden using theories and practices from 

developmental social work in our work to design proactive and creative service projects in order to meet the 

needs of the society.

Dr. Chow stressed that the most important idea of developmental social work is to transform the treatment in 

traditional social work into strategic social investment plans. Through the core values of professional social 

work: connecting resources, to integrate social welfare and economic developmental goals. This will ensure 

a positive development for both the individuals and the community and achieve prosperity. 

發展性社會工作 

Developmental Social Work

發展性社會工作兩岸四地交流論壇2015 

由於政治與經濟的高度全球化，加以國內產業結構的變化，種種因素加遽台灣社會變遷的速

度。社會工作實務，不可避免地面臨不同以往的挑戰。伊甸基金會從過往的服務經驗中發現，

身處社會經濟弱勢的個人、家庭或社區，面對急速的社會變遷，經常是受到影響最劇烈的一

群，但也從其面對逆境的過程中，展現不可忽視的優勢力量。

2015年伊甸主辦發展性社會工作兩岸四地交流論壇，聚焦在兩岸四地社會工作團隊的實務交流

與對話。為期一天的論壇會邀請廣州市中大社工服務中心、香港扶康會、香港基督教服務處摩

理臣山兒童發展中心、澳門利民會的代表，以及伊甸台東庇護工場、台北真福之家、台中家庭

成長中心等三個伊甸培力團隊就其實務經驗發表，主題涵蓋：移工婦女康健促進、長期照護人

力發展、精神障礙者就業促進、早療服務親子培力等服務方案經驗分享。藉此交流論壇使發展

性社會工作的理念，能夠更加確實的落實在兩岸四地社會工作團隊的服務方案設計與推動，並

進一步讓服務使用者在團隊服務過程中，成為集體決策的主人。

此次交流論壇邀請台大社工系鄭麗珍教授與輔大社工系郭登聰教授，兩位學界代表擔任貴賓。

此舉相信能突破以往發展性社會工作交流的深度與廣度，並為台灣甚至國際間建立一個常態型

的對話平台。而海內外實務組織代表共7位赴會，分別就移工婦女康健促進、長期照護人力發

展、精神障礙者就業促進、早療服務親子培力等四個主題進行實務經驗分享，達到經驗傳承的

效果，並且期望推動兩岸四地發展性社會工作的服務多元化。
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 (China, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Macau)

2015 Cross-Strait Forum on Developmental Social Work

The world is becoming increasingly globalized economically and politically. The industries in Taiwan are also 

going through structural changes. The combination of many factors has increased the pace of social change 

in Taiwan. Social workers have inevitably started encountering many new challenges. From past 

experiences, Eden has reached the conclusion that economically underprivileged individuals, families and 

communities are most vulnerable to such changes. On the other hand, it is this group of people who 

demonstrate great strength when facing hardships.

In 2015, Eden hosted a forum for working groups to exchange ideas and experiences between different. We 

invited representatives from Zhungda Social Service Organization of Guanzhou (ZDSW), Fu Hong Society 

and Morrison Hill Child Development Centre of Hong Kong, Richmond Fellowship of Macau, and three other 

Eden working groups to the forum. The topics discussed included improving the health of female migrant 

workers, human resource development in long term care, assisting mentally ill patients find employment, 

early childhood intervention, and empowerment. Through the conference, we promoted the concept of 

developmental social work and hope import this theory into our services. Furthermore, we wanted to include 

those who receive our services into the decision making process.

We also invited two experts in social work: Dr. Cheng, Li - Chen from NTU and Dr. Kuo, Teng - Tsung from 

FJU as special guests. We hoped our conference could make new breakthroughs in developmental social 

work. We also wanted to establish a national and international platform of dialogue and sharing. Seven 

representatives of NGOs from home and abroad attended this event. They talked about improving the 

health of female migrant workers, human resource development in long term care, assisting mentally ill 

patients to find employment, and early childhood intervention and empowerment. 

發展性社會工作國際研討會2016 

全球財富與資源的分配不均一直以來都是各國在處理國

際事務上的一大難題，這也是已開發國家跟開發中國家

之間隔閡與對立的主要原因。或許財富與資源的再分配

無法一蹴可幾，但在高度全球化的浪潮底下，開發中國

家能夠有程度地臨摹已開發國家的經驗，納己所用並從

中找尋出最適合的一套社會發展策略，走出屬於自己的

成功模式。如此，除了可以加速雙方之間的對話與交

流，也可以降低政治經濟不平等所造成的發展差異，消

弭彼此的衝突對抗。

伊甸基金會與臺灣大學社工系繼2014年首次合作後，於

2016年聯合舉辦發展性社會工作國際研討會，邀請到發

展性社會工作的專家，加州大學柏克萊分校社會福利學

院榮譽院長的詹姆士‧米吉里(James Midgley)以及周鎮

忠(Julian Chow)教授一同與會。面對國際情勢的急速變

化，本次會議的重點在國際遷徙、社會政策、社工教育

等多樣化、全球化的議題之上。從實務經驗與學術論述

雙面出發，面對整體大環境變遷影響，探究社會現象的

根源問題，破除弱勢循環。其中著重於透過發展性社會

工作的觀點，帶領實務工作者突破傳統社會工作和就業

服務的困境，有效運用身心障礙者、兒童、婦女、老

人、社區居民、災後重建等服務對象的優勢能力，連結

可用的社會資本和資產資源，發展出解決上述問題根源

的對策。

經由這次分享社會政策與制度創新專題座談的機會，伊

甸在會中邀請來自美國、南非、澳洲三國的學者，探討

各國在推動社會政策時所遭遇的困難與挑戰。兩天的研

討會共集結了15所大專院校代表、16個政府單位代表與

53個實務組織代表的參與，海內外各國的專家學者們在

會中以不同的思考，進行了一場有廣度有深度的對話，

融合多方的意見後，預期未來能為全球社會工作發展開

拓出全新視野與創新思維。
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2016 International Conference on Developmental Social Work

澳洲臥龍崗大學災害與發展性社會工作實作座談會2016 
Symposium on Research, practice and Teaching Related to 

Disaster and Developmental Social Work Practice. 

世界大學排名前2%之澳洲臥龍崗大學，其社工系於

2016年七月舉辦為期兩天之「與災難相關之研究、

經驗、教育及發展性社會工作實務座談會」。探討

面對災難後發展性社會工作如何適時介入、如何介

入、如何提供服務，以及怎樣訓練、教育社工、志

工在災區之工作投入...等議題。伊甸歷年來的援助

經驗與成果深受主辦單位重視，受邀赴澳洲臥龍

崗，並被安排在第一天的開場上分享災難後之發展

性社會工作實務經驗。

座談會的第一天以「研究及實務經驗」為主軸邀請

社工界各知名研究者及實務經驗者針對各別的專業

及經驗進行專題分享，再透過世界咖啡館之分組討

論方式-討論關於在災害和發展性社會工作上如何關

聯與實踐。張綉麗專員代表伊甸基金會分享經驗，

藉由張綉麗專員從921受災戶成為伊甸居服督導員之

過程中，說明伊甸在921災難後的發展性社會工作之

實務服務內容；並請伊甸資深督導-吳淑慈特專參與

會議討論，得到與會者們的熱烈回應與肯定。

第二天則以「教育及訓練」主題，邀約相關專業教

授做主題分享，下午再以「地震模擬狀況題」進行

討論，在地震災害發生時，如何在適當時間，召集

適當專業者參與救災及後續之社會工作…等。

會議期間伊甸代表人員與各與會者交流，宣廣台灣

在伊甸在發展性社會工作之成就，並學習吸收災害

相關之發展性社會工作知識，以達和國際接軌交流

之目的。

The unequal distribution of global wealth and resources has 

always been a complex issue for all societies. Also, it causes 

conflicts among countries. Social work is committed to social 

justice, aiming to eliminate disparities among people and 

enhance resilience of all.

Eden Social Welfare Foundation and the Department of Social 

Work, National Taiwan University (NTU) are working together 

again to host the second international conference on 

developmental social work. We have the honor of having three 

leading figures of developmental social work- Dean emeritus 

James Midgley, Professor Julian Chow of U.C. Berkeley, School 

of Social Welfare at the conference, and Professor Amy Conley 

Wright, University of Wollongong, Australia. As the world face 

growing changes, this conference focused on international 

migration, social policies, the diversity of social work education 

and globalization. Both practical experiences and research were 

incorporated into the themes as we discussed how to respond 

to changes, how to address the root causes of social problems 

and how to break the vicious cycle of social reproduction among 

the underprivileged. Using the perspective of developmental 

social work, we wanted to free social workers from the 

limitations of traditional social work and fight the issue of 

unemployment. This includes effectively utilizing the strengths 

of the disabled, children, women, senior citizens, community 

residents and victims of natural disasters, connecting them with 

social capital and assets in order to devise strategies that can 

address the root cause of social problems.

We invited scholars from the United States, South Africa, and 

Australia to attend a forum on social policies and institutional 

innovation. The scholars discussed the challenges and 

difficulties that different countries encountered when 

implementing social policies. The two-day forum attracted 

representatives from 15 colleges and universities, 16 

government agencies and 53 social organizations. Scholars and 

experts from home and abroad expressed their opinions and 

exchanged ideas. After gathering their advice and suggestions, 

we hoped to build a new vision and a new mindset for 

international social work. 

University of Wollongong is rated top 2% of world universities. The 

social work program hosted a two day symposium in July 2016. The 

conference focused on the role of developmental social work after a 

natural disaster. Some of the themes discussed included when and 

how to intervene, how to provide services, how to train and educate 

social workers and the role of volunteers in disaster relief. Eden has 

extensive experiences in this field and produced tangible results. 

Thus, we were invited to share our experiences during the first day of 

the seminar in Wollongong. The theme of the first day was research 

and practical experiences. The organizers invited famous researchers 

and practitioners to give talks and share their area of expertise. The 

attendees were then divided into groups for further discussion 

according to the world café methodology. They deliberated on how 

developmental social work can be incorporated into disaster relief. 

Chang, Hsiu-Li represented Eden.

She was a victim of the 921 earthquake but later become a social 

worker. Her experience demonstrated how useful developmental 

social work can be in post disaster relief. Senior supervisor Wu, Shu-

Tzs also participated in the discussion. They were met with warm 

praise and positive feedback.

The second day was dedicated to education and training. Scholars 

were invited to give keynote speeches. In the afternoon, a scenario-

based simulation topic was provided for discussion. Attendees talked 

about their responses in an event of an earthquake such as 

summoning professionals for disaster relief and reconstruction.

Eden representatives actively interacted with fellow participants. They 

talked about Eden's success in Taiwan and learned more about 

developmental social work information after disaster in order to keep 

up with international trends. 
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2016美國華府第95屆
美國運輸研究委員會年度會議

為因應老化，長照服務成為全球的課題，而長照其中的

運輸更是關鍵服務之一，為了實現無障礙交通，伊甸多

年前即致力參與長者及身心障礙者移動與運輸服務國際

大 會 (International Conference on Mobility and 

Transport for Elderly and Disabled Persons, TRANSED)，

並爭取到由伊甸主辦TRANSED 2018大會於台灣，預計邀

請30多個國家專家學者赴台共襄盛舉。

TRB 2016會議有世界各地與會者聚首美國華府，亦在大

型展覽中展出與無障礙交通和大眾通用設計的嶄新技術

和發展交流學術及科技方面的策略及經驗；而「長者及

傷殘人士交通及運輸服務國際大會」（TRANSED）為

國際性組織參與

Participating in International 
Organizations

Due to aging populations, long term care has become a widely 

discussed issue across the globe Transportation is an important 

aspect of long term care so in order to provide accessible 

transportation for all Eden has participated in the International 

Conference on Mobility and Transport for Elderly and Disabled 

Persons (TRANSED) for many years. Eden has been selected 

to host the TRANSED 2018 in Taiwan and plans to invite 

experts and scholars from over 30 different countries to attend 

this important event.

The 2016 TRB took place in Washington D.C., attracting 

participants from across the globe The event included a large-

scale exhibition showcasing accessible transportations, new 

technologies, new designs, and the strategies and experiences 

of different countries. TRB first started hosting TRANSED in 

1978 and has been hosted every 3 years by a different country. 

Each conference marks a new milestone to transportation 

accessibility and attracts researchers, scholars, policymakers, 

representatives from the tourist industry and the transportation 

industry, end users, NGOs from home and abroad, and many 

, 

, 

. 

other professionals. It is a platform for professionals to share 

their expertise, exchange creative ideas, and discuss relevant 

issues.

After the 2016 TRB, Eden continues to promote transportation 

accessibility. In 2015, we proposed using a combination of stair-

climber and rehab buses. In the future, we want to continue the 

discussions on our social enterprise platform and start providing 

demand response transit service, accessible transportation in 

Yilan County. We plan to have volunteers assist end users to 

provide humanistic services.

At the 2016 TRB, Eden also gave an update on its preparations for 

the TRANSED 2018 which were met with positive feedback and 

further suggestions from the committee members. We certainly 

hope we are going in the right direction. Our work is divided into 

four aspects: the public sector, academia, the private sector and 

non-profits. We hope to improve transportation accessibility in 

Taiwan and keep up with international trends. 

TRB於1978年創辦，每3年在不同國家舉行，每屆大會都

是無障礙交通的里程碑，吸引來自世界各地的學術及研

究人員、學者、政策制定者、旅遊業及交通運輸業營運

商及業界人士、服務使用者、國際和國內的非政府組織

和其他專業人士交流及分享創意及最佳的實踐討論平

台。

在2016大會後，伊甸將對於無障礙運輸交通的繼續執行

及推廣，除了2015年提及「爬梯機與復康巴士的結合應

用」外，未來將延伸本會社會企業平台的討論，增加

「宜蘭縣無障礙的行動服務」創新服務。並與資策會合

作系統開發，產生「需求反應的運輸服務模式」，並結

合志工協助乘客搭車服務的導入，更貼近無障礙人性化

的服務境界。

伊甸也於2016的會議上針對即將承辦的TRANSED 2018大

會進行專案進度說明，大會委員給予相當的肯定與建

議，也期望伊甸的努力方向正確，藉由臺灣伊甸橫跨在

政府、學術、產業、NPO團體等四個面向，整體帶動臺灣

無障礙運輸環境提升，與國際世界接軌。

US Transportation Research Board (TRB) Annual Meeting
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國際工作組織（WI）是聚集了提供身心障礙者就業機會

及職訓服務的全球最大組織，超過三百萬個身心障礙者

透過此一平台上的機構參與方案計畫，獲得就業機會及

工作；目前世界上有：歐洲、美洲、大洋洲以及亞洲等

4個區會，涵蓋40個國家、共計130個會員參加。而非洲

區會正在積極建構中。國際工作組織亞洲區會

（Workability International Asia, WAsia）目前會員

國涵蓋13個國家/區域，39個會員。2015年國際工作組織

亞洲區會（WAsia）會員大會暨研討會議於泰國芭達雅舉

行由泰國會員拯救者身心障礙基金會主辦，主題為『攜

手並進˙共創不同』。2016年國際工作組織亞洲區會

（WAsia）會員大會暨研討會議於印度邦加羅爾舉行，由

國際工作組織亞洲區會（WAsia）及其邦加羅爾會員組織

印度身心障礙非政府組織聯盟( Disability NGOs 

Alliance, DNA)，此次之主題是『透過身障就業充權』

【Empowerment Through Employment of Persons with 

Disabilities】。

第十五屆智利聖地牙哥反地雷公約締約國會議

The Fifteenth Meeting of States Parties to the Convention 
on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and 
Transfer of Anti-Personnel Mines and their Destruction, 
2016 Santiago

伊甸自1997年起開始秉持「愛無國界」的精神開始支持全球反地雷運動，並在同年加入國際反地雷

組織(International Campaign to Ban Landmines)。多年來除參與國際會議外，更積極在國內宣廣反地雷運

動，在臺灣民間與政府的通力合作努力下，國軍花費七年將外島全數雷區內地雷排除，受到國際上

高度讚揚。 

臺灣排雷成功後，伊甸致力於反地雷的腳步並未停歇，且努力讓活動的面向更為多元，希望透過培

力、青年服務、倡議經驗分享等的計畫來幫助其他國家雷傷者及其國內的倡議行動。 

國際反地雷公約締約國會議為162個反地雷公約締約國間之正式外交會議。我國官方無法與會，惟

有本會透過ICBL會員身分來參與此會，透過會議參與來協助ICBL進行倡議，以及建立國際關係連

結，了解其需要，進而開發不同海外援助計畫，拓展本會海外服務。在2016年的締約國會議中，伊

甸代表主要是維持與ICBL友好關係，並執行合作計畫，並建立ICBL會員組織關係，開發未來合作可

能，拓展伊甸未來在海外服務版圖，也表現出伊甸對於反地雷的決心與永續支持。

Eden believes in love without borders. Since 1997, we started supporting the eradication of landmines across 

the world and joined the International Campaign to Ban Landmines (ICBL). Throughout the years, we have 

actively participated in international conferences and campaigned to ban landmines. Through the combined 

effort of both the public and private sectors in Taiwan, the military has now successfully eradicated landmines in 

7 years and has received international accolade for its actions.

Though this work was completed in Taiwan, Eden did not stop its campaign against landmines. On the contrary, 

it diversified its approach and continued moving forward through empowerment, youth volunteering, sharing 

experiences and other projects to assist victims in other countries and to continue campaigning against the use 

of landmines.

The Convention on the Prohibition of the Use, Stockpiling, Production and Transfer of Anti-Personnel Mines and 

on their Destruction is an official diplomatic conference in which 162 countries participate. Though the 

Taiwanese government was unable to take part officially, Eden still participated as a member of ICBL. We hope 

that through our role in ICBL, we can build international connections and understand the needs of others so that 

we can design overseas projects and increase our international influence. During the convention in 2016, Eden 

sought to maintain a cordial relationship with the ICBL in order to establish relationships with other memberships 

and promote collaboration. Eden is determined and unwavering in supporting this cause, so we want to discover 

more opportunities for potential collaboration and expand our work abroad.  

Workability International (WI) is the biggest international 

organization in the world that provides job opportunities and 

vocational training for disabled people. Over three million 

people have used this platform, participating in programs and 

finding work. Currently, WI covers four regions: Europe, the 

Americas, Oceania, and Asia. It includes 40 countries with over 

130 participating members and is now working to establish the 

African region. Workability International Asia (Wasia) currently 

covers 13 countries/areas and has 39 members. The 2015 

Wasia meeting was co-hosted by Wasia and The Redemptorist 

Foundation for People with Disabilities in Pattya, Thailand, with 

the theme of “Together We Can Make the Difference.” The 2016 

Wasia meeting was co-hosted by Wasia and Disability NGOs 

Alliance (DNA) in Bangalore, India, with the theme of 

“Empowerment through Employment of Persons with 

Disabilities.” 

2016柬埔寨金邊國際工作組織亞洲區年度會議

暨亞洲區理監事會議

Annual Meeting of Workability International Asia and 

Workability Asia Board Meeting, 2016 Cambodia
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2016年環保節能優化運輸基金會(ECO-MO Foundation)於日本東京舉辦國際論壇-亞洲大型城市公共及個人無

障礙交通（包含特殊交通服務〉，讓與會專家與各國代表交流分享國內無障礙交通與運輸的現況。論壇中邀

請到來自日本東京各地的學術及研究人員、學者、政策制定者、旅遊業及交通運輸業營運商及業界人士、服

務使用者、國際和國內的非政府組織和其他專業人士，與伊甸基金會代表交流及分享討論日本如何推動特殊

交通服務 (STS)。

會中伊甸報告了關於台臺灣復康巴士的發展，環保節能優化運輸基金會另外也同步邀請香港復康會(HKSR)陸

志強總監及韓國交通開發研究所(KOTI)朴正郁教授一同分享各國無障礙運輸與特殊交通服務發展。在交流過

程中，伊甸代表發現日本在「無障礙環境的規劃」上，是以整體環境作為思考與切入，但同時也發現此舉工

程浩大，亦無法全面滿足身障者的交通需求。

為解決此一問題，國家未來必須同步推展特殊交通的運輸系統，類似台臺灣國內的小型復康巴士。礙於經費

與政府支持的態度影響發展，故主辦國日本這次故想藉由香港、韓國、台臺灣等亞太地區國家的成熟經驗引

入到日本發展，藉由交流而來的經驗，減少摸索期的痛苦。台臺灣特殊型的交通服務，一直是凌駕在整體

「無障礙環境的規劃」之上，這是我國與日本之間相當大的差異。在台臺灣除了雙北「無障礙環境」較優越

外，對於其他縣市的整體「無障礙環境」發展，均是處於一種落後的狀態，好在還有小型復康巴士座位補充

式的運輸系統支持，在這次參與會議之後，伊甸將吸取他國之長處以補台臺灣之短。

In 2016, the ECO-MO Foundation hosted the International Seminar-Accessibility of Public Transport and Individual 

thTransport in Asian Large Cities 13  UITP Asia-Pacific Assembly in Tokyo, Japan. This assembly provided an 

opportunity for experts and representatives to discuss the urrent situations of transportation accessibility in their 

respective countries. The organizers invited researchers, scholars, policymakers, representatives from the tourism and 

transportation industries, end users, NGOs and other professionals Tokyo to attend, as well as representatives from 

Eden who were invited to attend and learn about how Japan promotes Special Transport Service(STS).

At the assembly seminar, Eden talked about its use of rehabilitation buses in Taiwan. The ECO-MO Foundation also 

invited Director Lu Zhi QiangRex Luk from HKSR and Professor Park from KOTI to talk about the development of 

accessible transportation in different countries. In terms of accessible environment planning, we learned that the 

Japanese would take an entire surrounding environment into consideration, while also recognizing the project’s 

limitations in accommodating all disabled people due to its sheer size.

To solve this problem, the Japanese government would have to devise different ways to transport disabled people. 

Due to a limited budget and the 

government’s current stance, Japan 

wants to take advantage of the 

methods used by Hong Kong, 

South Korea, and Taiwan in order to 

save time and effort as opposed to 

devising something new from 

scratch. Accessible transportation in 

Taiwan outmatches the planning of 

accessible transportation in Japan, 

so one suggestion would be to 

follow Taiwan’s use of rehabilitation 

buses, as Taipei and New Taipei 

City are relatively disabled friendly. 

Taiwan is fortunate to have rehabilitation buses as supplementary transportation, so we want to take advantage of 

other countries’ experiences in order to improve the weak spots in Taiwan.  

International Seminar Accessibility of Public Transport 
and Individual Transport in Asian Large Cities

-

日本東京國際論壇-亞洲大型城市公共及個人無障2016
礙交通(包含特殊交通服務)現況
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英國愛丁堡全球復健組織國際年度會議2016

國際復健組織(RI)創立於1922年，會員與旗下組織遍及全球100多國。為國際無障礙標示的創始者，建立國

際通用使用規範。並為全球唯一國際性跨障別及跨專業的身心障礙組織，致力於身心障礙者之人權促進及保

護，復健及福利專業品質提昇，及發展復健專業等。

伊甸於2003年加入世界復健組織(Rehabilitation International, RI)，自此積極參與大會的國際事務，推

動台灣與全球身心障礙相關協會接軌，創造交流機會。國際復健組織於2016年10月25日至10月27日在英國愛

丁堡舉辦四年一次的世界大會。本次會議由RI以及英國重要身障就業組織Shaw Trust所合辦，主題為「融

合」。討論議題涉獵廣泛，從身障就業、教育與技能培訓、長者照顧、無障礙生活環境、災變控管、文化體

育活動等休閒活動的發展，都邀請到各國重要相關專業人士進行分享。

其中，藉由各國講者觀點，伊甸察覺各國致力推行社區照顧，以求身心障礙者擁有獨立生活的能力，其細節

作法值得伊甸學習。另外各國協助身心障礙者面對教育、工作、老化與復健部分，由家庭、社區、社會共同

協助提早規劃，實現無障礙融合之目標。

Rehabilitation International World Congress, 

2016 Edinburgh

Rehabilitation International (RI) was founded in 1922 and its members and affiliated organizations 

are spread out across 100 countries. RI is the first to use disabled access signs and has 

established the international standard. It is also the one and only organization that covers all kinds 

of disabilities and professional organizations. RI is dedicated to promoting disability rights, 

increasing the quality of rehabilitative services, and training rehabilitation professionals.

In 2003, Eden became a member of RI and has since then participated actively in the 

organization's international affairs. We want to make sure that NGOs working with disabled people 

in Taiwan are maintaining international standards, and we also create opportunities for interaction. 

RI organizes an international conference every four years, inviting professionals from different 

countries to give talks. The last one was in 2016 when RI co-hosted the event with Shaw Trust, an 

influential organization that helps disabled people find employment in the UK. The conference took 

place in Edinburgh from October 25-27, and the Congress's main theme was to promote "Inclusion" 

with a wide variety of sub-themes, including employment, training, elderly care, accessible 

environment, disaster management, leisure, and culture. 

Listening to keynote speeches, Eden has observed that many countries are promoting community-

based care in hopes that disabled people can live independently. We have learned much about how 

others put this idea into practice. In addition, many speakers also spoke about ways to assist 

disabled people in getting an education, finding jobs and dealing with aging and rehabilitation. The 

family, community, and society make plans to achieve the ultimate goal of inclusion.  
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全球社區復健大會

因世界衛生組織(WHO)的推動，「社區復健」(Community-Based Rehabilitation) 的觀念近年來在國際身心

障礙界被廣泛的討論及應用，並已成為發展中國家身心障礙計畫的主流服務架構。CBR是以社區為基礎的康

復(Community-based rehabilitation)，也被稱做CBID( Community Based Inclusive Development)，以社

區為基礎的融合性發展。

在中低收入國家當中，藉由有效的利用當地資源，CBR可以成為增進身心障礙者對於相關服務的可近性的策

略。CBR致力於提昇身心障礙者與他們的家人的生活品質，包括最基本的生活需求、確保融合與參與。這是

一個跨部門的工作方式，讓身心障礙者得以被充權，可以進入教育、職業、健康和社會的服務並在其中受

惠。CBR將康復分為五個概念（健康、教育、謀生、社會、賦能），並在每項概念下有更細緻的劃分不同的

面向。

Community-Based Rehabilitation (CBR)

WHO has been promoting CBR for many years. CBR is widely discussed and adopted in disabled 

communities across the world and has also become the mainstream service structure of disabled 

programs in developing countries. CBR is short for Community-Based Rehabilitation, also known 

as Community Based Inclusive Development (CBID), and is a community-based approach toward 

inclusion. 

In countries with lower income, CBR can help disabled people access and utilize local resources. 

CBR is dedicated to improving the quality of life for disabled people and their families, which 

includes providing basic life necessities and ensuring inclusion and participation. CBR is an inter-

disciplinary approach to empowering the disabled so they can receive education, find employment, 

become healthier, and enjoy social services. CBR is comprised of 5 components (health, education, 

employment, society, empowerment) and their subcategories.   
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日本東京亞太區社區復健大會2015
The 3rd Asia-Pacific CBR Congress, 2015 Tokyo

亞太社區復健網絡組織(Asia-Pacific CBR Network, AP-CBR) 為WHO所支持的組織，由亞太身

心障礙發展中心 (Asia-Pacific Development Center on Disability ) 擔任秘書處，該中心

與聯合國亞太經社會關係極為密切。亞太社區復健網絡組織的宗旨為在亞太地區及全球推動社

區復健，並以聯合國身心障礙者權利公約、千禧年發展目標、仁川宣言為指導原則，推廣融合

性社區發展。

第三屆亞太區社區復健大會於2015年9月1-3日於日本東京-京王廣場飯店Shinjuku Keio Plaza 

Hotel舉行，主題為 「藉由社區融合發展(CBID)及永續發展目標(SDG)進行脫貧」 (Poverty 

Reduction through Community-based Inclusive Development (CBID) and Sustainable 

Development Goals(SDGs))；共有來自46個國家約550名NGO從業人員、學者、政府官員等與

會。三天的會議圍繞在三個中心議題： 「融合性」、 「社區賦能」、「永續性」。討論的議

題包含身心障礙及老化社會、融合性商業、無障礙環境、性別及融合性、都市及鄉村的貧窮問

題、災難風險管理、永續發展目標及身心障礙組織、地方政府管理等等議題。

Asia-Pacific CBR Network (AP-CBR) is an organization supported by WHO. The Asia-Pacific Development 

Center on Disability acts as the secretariat, and the AP-CBR also has a close affiliation to ESCAP (U.N. 

Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific). AP-CBR's mission is to promote community-

based rehabilitation around the world, specifically in the Asia Pacific region. The organization's guiding 

principles are based on the UN CRPD, the Millennium Development Goals and the Incheon Declaration, with 

the goal of promoting inclusive community development.

rd st rdThe 3  Asia-Pacific CBR Congress was held in Tokyo, Japan in 2015 from September 1  to 3  at the Shinjuku 

Keio Plaza Hotel. The topic was Poverty Reduction through Community-based Inclusive Development (CBID) 

and Sustainable Development Goals(SDGs). 550 people from 46 countries attended, including NGO workers, 

scholars and government officials. The three-day conference had three themes: inclusiveness, community 

empowerment, and sustainable collaborations. Some of the topics discussed during the conference included 

disability and aging society, disability inclusive businesses, non-handicapping environments, gender and 

inclusiveness, urban and rural poverty, connectivity and disaster reduction, sustainable collaborations, NGOs 

that serve disabled people, and local government management. 
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而「全球社區復健網絡」倡導社區性融合發展，以「全球社區復健網絡準則」(CBR Guidelines)以及聯合國

身心障礙人權公約(Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities，UN-CRPD)為指導原則，希

望透過不同國際網絡的密切交流，有效達到身心障礙者賦權與培力，在這樣的網絡平台上讓在地社區能夠得

到國際資源與交流。 

2016年，「全球社區復健網絡」第二屆國際大會(CBR World Congress)於9月27日至29日在馬來西亞吉隆坡

舉辦。大會主題為充權與賦能 (Empowering and Enabling)，希望透過各國不同模式的社區融合計畫，共同

探討如何使身心障礙者的充權與賦能在國家發展與經濟成長上，成為有益的投資；同時也討論政府如何在教

育、健康、社經發展，無障礙的生活環境以及輔具的投資，讓身障者能夠獨立生活並參與社會，透過身障就

業，讓身障者成為國家的重要資產。

2016「全球社區復健網絡」國際大會有別於2015的亞太區社區復健組織會議，擴展範圍，推廣至亞洲區以外

的身心障礙組織，讓眾多國際組織了解伊甸在臺灣身心障礙社區融合的工作，同時了解全球社區復健的重要

趨勢，創造未來國際合作的夥伴契機。

The Global CBR Network promotes community-based assimilation according to CBR Guidelines and the UN-CRPD. They 

hope that through close interactions and exchanges between different nations, disabled people can effectively be 

empowered and enabled. A platform like this can give local communities access to international resources.

In 2016, the 2nd CBR World Congress took place in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. From September 27-29, the conference took 

place with the theme of “Empowering and Enabling.” Each country had a unique CBR approach towards inclusion, and the 

organizers hoped participants could discuss ways to empower and enable persons with disabilities so that they could 

contribute to their country's economic development. In addition, the conference also discussed what a government can do 

to improve education, health, socio-economic development and accessible living environment, and to invest in assistive 

devices. These measures can help persons with disabilities become independent and exercise their civil right, becoming 

part of the workforce and turning into important assets.

The 2016 CBR World Congress differs from the 2015 Asia-Pacific CBR Congress in that the former includes NGOs which 

serve persons with disabilities from all around the globe, not just in the Asia Pacific region. At the Congress, Eden was 

happy to introduce what Taiwan does to other international NGOs while also learning about international trends in the field 

and fostering opportunities for cooperation with overseas NGOs. 
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甸開啟海外志工服務的創新模式已超過10餘年，整合志願服務，社區發展，國際參與，和公

伊益旅行的理念，運用伊甸長期與海外服務據點所建立長期和深厚之合作夥伴關係，以及多位

能夠快速掌握當地資訊的工作人員帶隊，而發展出有別於傳統社區工作發展的創新服務模式。

伊甸服務學習營隊因為擅長經營與應用海外服務據點的地緣關係與資源而成功地協助志工安全並迅

速的融入當地，讓參與其中的志工都能提供符合弱勢社區之所需要的服務。至2016年止，已有

7151位志工投入此項計畫，服務足跡遍及各地。

伊甸服務學習營隊 

International Volunteers

國際志工交流

den has been using an innovative model to recruit volunteers for over 10 years. We have integrated Evolunteering, community development, international participation and volunteerism. In this model, we 

take advantage of our long-term relationships with overseas partners and abundance of experienced 

workers with strong leadership skills who can quickly adapt to different situations in foreign countries. 

Ultimately, we have designed an innovative service model that is widely different from the traditional social 

work. 

Our program is very good at maintaining good relationships with foreign partners and utilizing local 

resources to help volunteers fit quickly into local communities in a safe manner so they can serve the local 

underprivileged population. Over 7,151 volunteers have been in the program up until 2016. Eden has 

certainly left its footprints across the globe. 

The Service Learning Program 
for Volunteers
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國際志工交流營

ince 1996, Eden has been fulfilling its duty as a citizen of Sthe global community, extending its influence abroad. We 

are involved in international disaster relief and have donated 

over 10,000 wheelchairs to disabled people across the world. In 

addition, we have participated in and become official members 

of many international organizations, and have diligently broken 

down many barriers. Eden's International Volunteer Services 

was officially formed in 2009. Since then numerous volunteers 

from Europe, the Americas, Asia, and Oceania have joined our 

month-long program. These foreign youths worked with about 

130 Taiwanese youths to form a volunteer team that serves 

various underprivileged groups in Taiwan.

This program gives foreign and domestic youths an opportunity 

to coordinate and brainstorm lessons together, sharing the 

differences between their cultures. Foreign volunteers have a 

chance to become better acquainted with Taiwanese culture, 

and Taiwanese volunteers benefit by increasing their ability to 

participate in the international community and adapt to different 

cultures. 

This program mostly works with children who are second 

generation immigrants, living in remote areas, coming from 

single parent families or visually impaired. We hope that these 

underprivileged children will have a chance to experience 

foreign cultures in spite of financial limitations. This also helps 

foreign youths understand and respect the beauty of cultural 

diversity and incorporated international assimilation education.

Second generation immigrant children and children from an 

underprivileged household often underperform academically 

and have lower self-esteem due to a lack of resources. Our 

volunteers from Taiwan and abroad would prepare English 

lesson plans where kids can learn everyday English. We also 

use songs, games, skits and other fun activities to pique 

students' interest and to allow them to learn more about 

different cultures. In introducing them to foreign cultures, we 

teach children to treasure cultural differences and be proud of 

1996年起秉持善盡國際公民的責任，伊甸基金會

自開始開拓國際服務，除了國際救援活動，至今已

捐贈出萬輛以上輪椅給世界各地的身心障礙朋友，還參

與多個國際組織，努力打破政治藩籬加入成為正式會

員。由國際青年志工與台灣青年志工所組成「國際志工

交流團隊」，自2009年成立以來有來自歐、美、亞、

非、大洋洲不同國家之多位國際青年志工來台，參與為

期一個多月的國際志工交流服務計畫，並與台灣當地近

130多位青年志工一同服務台灣各地弱勢族群。

透過交流服務，國內外的青年們彼此溝通協調並共同發

想文化交流課程、分享多元文化差異，不但讓國際青年

志工更瞭解及親近台灣在地文化，也刺激強化了台灣青

年的國際參與能力與因應文化衝擊之能力。

伊甸國際志工交流營的服務對象為新移民二代學童、偏

遠小學童、經濟弱勢學童、單親家庭學童以及視障青少

年，讓台灣的弱勢族群不因經濟上受限，能在台體驗異

國文化，也能讓更多國際青年們理解和尊重多元文化的

美好，並結合國際融合教育之辦理。

新移民二代與弱勢家庭的孩子，常常因資源不足，在學

業上與自信心較為薄弱。透過國內外志工準備的英文課

程教案，新移民二代與弱勢家庭的學童可以在營隊中學

習到更多生活化的英語，同時運用歌唱、遊戲和戲劇表

演等有趣的方式，提升小朋友的學習英文的興趣，並認

識更多不一樣的文化。透過各種異國文化的介紹，讓學

童們了解文化異質的珍貴並從而接受自己的多元文化背

景，尊重自己與家人。

而國際志工多元文化背景的屬性，則可以強化文化交流

服務的獨特性。各種異國文化的介紹讓學童們了解文化

異質的珍貴，並從而接受自己的多元文化背景，尊重自

己與家人。也透過志願服務與文化交流，讓外籍青年志

工更深入了解台灣文化與社會議題。

青年視障者英語夏令營開辦以來邀請過來自美國、加拿

大、俄羅斯、義大利、荷蘭、印度、巴拉圭、韓國等不

同國籍的青年志工來台服務，在課程中加入介紹自己母

國文化的特色，分享不同國家語言，並讓學生接觸不同

的國家文化也可以提升自己的外語能力，拓展更廣的視

野。期望能藉此活動使視障生透過輕鬆活潑的遊戲方式

學習語文，增進親子、人際之間的互動關係，並結交更

多國內外的朋友，增進英文會話的能力。

營隊課程由國內外青年志工共同負責籌劃並進行教學，

以國際多元文化觀點為題材，藉由異國文化分享、生活

教育與體驗活動的教學方式，豐富弱勢學童的國際視

野，並藉由活動中的互動與交流增強學童自信心與尊重

包容他人的品格。

志工們在活動中同時也擔任了行為模範者的角色，讓學

童自然感染國際志工從事志願服務積極進取、無私奉獻

之態度，培養學童日後投入社會服務的行列。也期待在

活動過程中，形塑出學童適當的生活習慣。

Interaction between Domestic 
and International Volunteers

2015
2016

their multi-cultural background, respecting themselves and their 

family.

Due to the diverse background of our international volunteers, 

each one brings something unique to our cultural exchange. We 

teach children to treasure their cultural differences as they learn 

about other cultures and learn to be proud of their multi-cultural 

background, respecting themselves and their family. Through 

these volunteering experiences and cultural exchanges, 

overseas volunteers can have a better understanding of our 

culture and social issues.

Our English Camp for Youth with Visual Impairments attracts 

volunteers from the United States, Canada, Russia, Italy, the 

Netherlands, India, Paraguay and South Korea. The volunteers 

often incorporate their own cultures into the classes, exposing 

students to different cultures while also providing the chance to 

learn new languages and broaden their perspectives. We hope 

this camp can give teens with vision loss a lighthearted and fun 

way to learn new languages, practice English, improve their 

parent-child and interpersonal relationships, and make new 

friends.

The lesson plans are written by Taiwan volunteers and foreign 

volunteers. They incorporate multi-cultural materials into the 

classes which include foreign culture, life education and hands 

on activities, which help to broaden the international perspective 

of underprivileged children, increasing their confidence and 

teaching them to respect others through the activities. The 

volunteers also serve as role models who emulate diligence and 

selflessness to the children, who can learn from their example 

and perhaps one day become volunteers themselves. We also 

hope that children can foster new habits in their daily life 

through our camp. 
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兩岸三地醫務社工論壇 2015
013年起至今，在政府支持及本土民間組織努力下，成都醫務社工開始得到各界關注及發展。2014年，由成

2都伊甸社會工作服務中心等發起了首次「兩岸三地醫務社工論壇。」本次「實務與機制：兩岸三地醫務社會

工作論壇」是基於成都醫務社工發展現狀以及眾多社會組織積極關注、有強烈開展醫務社工的意願應運而生。

2015年6月，成都市慈善總會與成都雲公益發展促進會共同承接成都市民政局社會工作示範項目——成都市醫務

社會工作人才實訓項目。從項目實施來看，收穫了兩個主要的成果：一是實際促成了部分醫院接納社會組織進

駐醫院的可能，擴大醫務社工的實際落點數量。二是對成都醫務社會工作發展現狀有了初步的認識，越來越多

的社會組織和醫院開始重視發展醫務社會工作，越來越多的個人有意願從事醫務社會工作。

因此，在這次2015兩岸三地醫務社工論壇，可說是作為成都市醫務社工人才實訓項目的一個重要內容，論壇中

引入兩岸三地先進的實務經驗和機制分享，從而結合成都實際，共同探索成都地區的醫務社會工作的實務與機

制，為未來帶來借鑒與啟發。

中國大陸事工
Mainland China Affairs

2015 Medical Social Worker Conference
(China, Taiwan and Hong Kong)

ue to the hard work of local NGOs and the support of the government, the medical social workers in DChengdu have received public support and have made much progress since 2013. In 2014, Eden's 

Chengdu branch organized the first ever conference for medical social workers in China, Hong Kong and 

Taiwan. The current situation of medical social work in Chengdu and the strong support of many NGOs 

have pushed Eden to host this conference.

In June 2015, the Chengdu Charity Federation and Chengdu Cloud for Public Good Development 

Association for a demonstration project: training medical social workers in the city. Two tangible results 

were achieved; first, some hospitals started opening their doors to NGOs so that medical social workers 

would have more access to medical institutions than before. Second, NGOs and hospitals now had a 

preliminary understanding of medical social work in Chengdu and placed more importance on this field, 

encouraging more people to pursue a career in this field. 

Therefore, this conference can be viewed as an important training session for medical social workers, as it 

introduces new experiences and systems. Attendees gathered together to discuss medical social work in 

the city and were mutually enlightened in how to pursue medical social work in the future. 
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伊步.藝腳印

兩岸三地身心障礙者藝文交流

著落實聯合國身心障礙者權利公約（CRPD），伊甸邀請香港新生精神康復會、澳門明愛社福單位三方跨

為海合辦，邀請兩岸三地服務之身心障礙者展現藝術才能，其創作作品於「伊步.藝腳印」兩岸三地身心障

礙者藝文交流，向國際、社會大眾發出溫柔宣言，以示身心障礙者的藝術創造力無限。

文化交流一向是海峽兩岸彼此間互動的重點專案，而近年來文化交流也從官方層級逐漸轉到民間社會之間。不

可否認的，兩岸文化交流雖已日漸蓬勃，但有相當程度只局限在普通人的身分別上，兩岸的身心障礙朋友往往

只能閉門造車、孤芳自賞。兩岸雖然同屬大中華文化，可是經過多年的分治，兩岸社會間的文化發展已大相徑

庭。伊甸基金會決心創造一個平臺，提供給兩岸四地的身心障礙朋友們進行文化交流與傳承，確保身心障礙朋

友不會在藝文交流議題上被拒於門外，也可以將大中華文化的藝文創意與多元文化呈現。

伊步‧藝腳印」分別於香港、澳門、台灣三地舉辦，其中在台北剝皮寮歷史街區，展出六天，且特別邀請來

自各地的合辦單位代表領袖赴台交流合作；超過30位台港澳藝術創作者共同參與，作品類型眾多，像是伊甸萬

啟芳 能中心美藝班學員的油畫、活泉之家的多媒材作品展現，而香港精神障礙朋友則展出生活攝影紀錄、澳門

自閉症患者的浮游畫，都呈現獨特的個人風格，成功建立藝文交流平台, 也實踐CRPD的文化平權精神。

「

Steps with Love, Leaps with Art
Art and Cultural Exchange for Disabled 

people in Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macau 

n response to the United Nation's Convention on the Rights Iof Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) which ensures the 

cultural rights of people with disabilities, the Eden Social 

Welfare Foundation, New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation 

Association (New Life) from Hong Kong, and Caritas Macau 

joined hands to host a cross-strait accessible art exhibition, 

“Eden Steps with Love and Leaps with Art”. We invited disabled 

artists from Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan to display their work 

at the Asia-Pacific Accessible Art Festival. Our goal was to 

deliver a gentle message to the public and to the whole world, 

that the creativity of disabled people is limitless.

Cultural exchange has always been an extremely important part 

of cross-strait relationships. In recent years, most of the 

exchanges have moved from the government to the private 

sector, and regrettably, such interactions are often limited to 

able-bodied people. Disabled people are often left to admire 

their own work behind closed doors. Although Taiwan and China 

share the same cultural roots, after decades of political conflict, 

cultural development in the two countries differs greatly. Eden 

wants to build a platform of cultural exchange for people with 

disabilities in China, Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan. We want 

to ensure that they are not left out, and we want the Pan-

Chinese culture to bloom and flourish with diversity.

The artwork was exhibited in Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan, 

and the exhibition lasted for 6 days at the Bopiliao Historic 

Block in Taipei. We invited our co-hosts to Taiwan to see 

artwork from over 30 artists from Taiwan, Hong Kong and 

Macau. At the exhibition were paintings by students from the 

Wang-Fang Disabled Day Care Center, multi-media art from 

Eden's Taipei Fountain House, photography from mentally ill 

patients from Hong Kong, and floating drawings by people with 

autism from Macau. All of the works revealed a strong sense of 

personal style, and we were happy to successfully build a 

platform for art exchange between Hong Kong, Macau and 

Taiwan that guaranteed equal access for all. 
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成都羊毛氈工坊

甸羊毛氈工坊是成都市殘疾人聯合會與伊甸基金會合作開設的庇護性勞動訓練項目。由台灣伊甸基金會

伊負責技能培訓和原材料提供及成品銷售，工坊負責學員組織及日常管理。學員是來自成都市內的不同等

級的智力障礙人士，他們通過手工勞動鍛鍊了手眼協調能力，開拓思維，在勞動中獲得快樂並取得相應的勞動

報酬。目前工坊主要產品有羊毛鞋，手機套、平板電腦套、錢夾、杯套、項鏈、羊毛裝飾品等。所有產品原材

料都是純羊毛，產品生產過程全手工完成。

一份穩定的收入和可持續發展的就業技能，是決定身心障礙者是否能融入社會的重要一環。伊甸以「社區為基

礎的災後復健(CBR)」理念，以成立社會企業(SE)為宗旨，提供身心障礙者及農村婦女的職業培訓服務，「授人

以魚，不如授人以漁」獲得職業技能。伊甸期待結合政府、學術、企業與非營利組織四方建立完整營銷模式，

打造身心障礙者的社會企業典範，為身心障礙者事業創造穩定經濟收益及公益價值。

工坊以傷健一家、社會企業、培力賦能的經營原則，並以授人以漁為宗旨的項目運作方式，考慮個人素質能

力、態度、肢體條件等，提供不同的基礎技能培訓、職務設計、產業流程再設計等，以能發揮身心障礙者最大

能力。並培育管理人員、種子師資，形成人力資源的循環運用。

羊毛氈工坊運作至今培育出許多學員，其中學員小悅，加入工坊已經三年，在這三年裡她始終堅持一個信念：

有付出就有收穫。她從最初的一天只能搓出三顆球到現在一天能搓好十多顆球，是羊毛氈組裡做得最快的最好

的學員，小悅喜悅且自豪的表示:「通過勞動，我不僅獲得了勞動的報酬體現我的價值，更多的是我對自己的肯

定，我雖然是 但是我也是有用的人！」 接下來伊甸也將帶領台灣專業師資赴成都成立種子師資培訓團隊, 

創新並提升羊毛氈的產能與效率!

殘疾人

Chengdu Wool Felt Workshop
den and Chengdu Disabled Persons Federation (成都市E殘疾人聯合會) opened a wool felt workshop for training 

disabled people. The raw materials are supplied by Eden 

Taiwan and the finished products are sold through Eden, while 

the day to day management is overseen by the work center. 

The trainees are mentally challenged people from Chengdu, 

and making hand crafts not only allow them to practice hand-

eye coordination but also stimulates their thought processes. 

They enjoy working and earn reasonable wages. Currently, the 

shop sells felt shoes, cell phone covers, tabloid cases, wallets, 

cup sleeves, necklaces, and decorations. The raw materials are 

100 percent wool and the products are completely handmade.

Social integration for people with disabilities depends on the 

existence of a stable income and employable skills. Eden 

believes in the concept of CBR and is dedicated to building a 

social enterprise for people with disabilities. We believe that it is 

better to teach a man to fish rather than give him a fish., so we 

provide vocational training for handicapped people and women 

from rural areas. Eden hopes to combine the efforts of the 

government, academia, businesses, and NGOs to establish a 

comprehensive business model and build a social enterprise for 

handicapped people in order to ensure stable revenue for our 

disabled workers.

Our business principles are cooperation between able-bodied 

and disabled people, social enterprise, training, and 

empowerment. Eden assists disabled people in becoming 

employable, and we take into account individual differences 

(mental, physical and attitude) to provide different pieces of 

training, design diverse positions, and redesign production 

processes so that each individual can reach his or her fullest 

potential. We also train managers and instructors, maximizing 

human resources fully.

The wool felt workshop has successfully graduated many 

trainees. Xiao Yue, who joined the project three years ago, told 

us that she believes “you reap what you sow.” In the beginning, 

she could only produce three wool felt balls a day. Now she can 

produce over a dozen! She is one of our best and most efficient 

workers. Xiao Yue happily and proudly said: “through labor, I not 

only earn a living, but I also feel valued. I am proud of myself. 

Despite my disabilities, I am still a useful person!” We plan to 

send our Taiwanese instructors to Chengdu to start training 

other instructors in order to increase production and efficiency. 
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 成都圍爐2016

在成都的孤寡之高齡長者、輕度殘疾或慢性疾病贍養照顧者，透過伊甸持續的關懷，感受到來自

遠臺灣永不放棄的愛。伊甸帶入的不只是服務，還有溫暖的人情味。對於成都孤寡老人以及弱勢家

庭來說，伊甸彷彿他們的第二個家，來到伊甸，他們與其家人都多了分安全感，可以安心學習。對當地

的社會公益組織、志工、當地同工來說，來自臺灣的伊甸，和他們一起並肩作戰，給予當地溫暖，集合

起來給服務使用者一個安心的家。透過圍爐，讓這些需要陪伴的獨居長輩、弱勢家庭、照顧員、志工，

可以像家人一樣圍爐而坐，彼此交流分享，在春節這個團圓的日子裡，溫暖彼此的心。

成都圍爐共有56名長者參與，反應熱烈，長者紛紛肯定伊甸的努力。高齡90歲的銀髮志工舒媽媽，除了

熱心公益活動，平常也很喜歡寫書法、畫畫。擁有豐富人生經驗的舒媽媽，在今年更是出版了一本由自

己所寫的兩本書─「紅顏苦旅」、「四代人生」。曾經罹患憂鬱症、時常抱有輕生念頭的銀髮志工李阿

姨，再加入培華社區銀髮志工隊後，生活有了相當大的改變。她也和我們分享，再加入志工隊之前，生

活缺乏目標，因此時常抑鬱；然而加入志工隊後，不僅可以服務其他人、參與許多活動，更讓她的憂鬱

症不藥而癒。這些長者不只是圍爐的參與者，許多也已是或者在活動後加入伊甸，成為服務志工，一起

讓這份愛延續。

New Year's Feast  in Chengdu
den also serves seniors who live alone, individuals who suffer from mild disabilities, and the caregivers of Echronically ill patients. We hope these individuals can benefit from the unending love and care of Taiwan through 

us. We not only want to provide tangible services but also the warmth of human kindness. Eden is like a second home 

for many of underprivileged families and elders who live alone, and they and their families feel safe that they can learn 

here in peace. For local NGOs, volunteers and Eden workers, Eden Taiwan has always worked by their side and cared 

for them very much. Together we built a home-like environment for those we serve. Through our Chinese New Year's 

feast, lonely elders, the underprivileged and caregivers share a meal together like a family during this important time of 

the year.

56 seniors came to the feast and the dinner received lots of positive feedback.G randma Shu, a 90-year old silver-

haired volunteer, spend most of her time in charity events、drawings and Chinese calligraphy. A lady with a lot of 

experience in life, Grandma Shu even published two books in 2016, passing on the stories of her life. Another 

volunteer, Auntie Lee, was suffering from depression for a long time and became suicidal before she joined the 

volunteer team that totally transformed her life. She shared with us that she had no aim in life and depressed; by 

working with the team, she can serve the others while involve in other activities, which imperceptibly cured her 

depression.  These elders are not merely participants, as many eventually join Eden as volunteers, passing it forward 

and spreading love everywhere.  
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伊甸盲人喜樂、喜恩、

讚美合唱團海外宣教

樂合唱團在2015年至紐西蘭、澳洲，2016年至休士頓、多倫多；喜恩合唱團2015年至

喜溫哥華、西雅圖，2016年至澳洲。每年的海外宣教為期一個月，全體團員在上帝的帶

領下，努力克服重重阻礙，使社會大眾聽見音樂和生命見證，每每都能激勵人心，得到共鳴。

除了傳遞音樂與見證之外，喜樂、讚美合唱團也在2105年前往內蒙通遼贈送「多功能報時

器」一百台；2016年，繼續前往四川贈送盲杖兩百支、「多功能報時器」一百台，讓當地盲

人透過輔具的幫助，使生活更加無礙。

Eden Rejoicing Chorus Evangelizing 
Abroad

he Eden Rejoicing Chorus went on a trip to Canada, TAmerica and Australia and evangelized for total of 

nearly 60 days through 2015 and 2016. Across the two 

continents, The Choir visited Vancouver and Seattle in 

2015, and apart from Toronto and Boston, they travelled 

to the southern hemisphere -Australia, spread the gospel 

to Melbourne and Brisbane in 2016. 

Every chorus member that participated in this journey 

had been led by God and overcame every obstacle. 

Their performances of evangelical hymns provided 

opportunities for many people to hear the Gospels. 

Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, 28 individuals had 

decided to put their faith in the Lord. In addition to the 

spread of the gospel, Eden donated 200 "multi-function 

timer" to both Tongliao of Inner Mongolia and Sichuan in 

and 200 tactile sticks to Sichuan, through the joy of the 

choir, presented at home and abroad visually impaired 

friends to use.

The Eden Joy and Grace Choir for the Blind was formed 

by a new generation of the Eden Rejoicing Chorus. In 

order to evangelize, choir members underwent 

traditional vocal, harmonic, composition and instrument 

courses as well as special focus on religious life and 

humanities. The Choir sings to attract people to join the 

flock of Christ. 

喜樂、喜恩、讚美合唱團信仰關懷服務成果 The Work of Eden's Choir

服務項目 Service 

國內佈道場次

Domestic evangelical events

國內佈道人數

Numbers attending domestic evangelical events

國外宣教場次

International evangelical events

國外宣教人數

Numbers attending international evangelical events

社教宣導次數

Community evangelical events

　

受益人次  People Served

275

24059

70

5036

50

14962
社教宣導人數

Numbers attending community evangelical events
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China Foundation for Disabled Persons

2015.05.29中國殘疾人福利基金會

國際暨兩岸參訪接待
Receiving Visits from International and Cross-Strait Guests

中國全國人民代表大會常務委員會委員、中國殘疾人聯合會副主席、中國殘疾人福利基金會理

由事長王乃坤女士(團長)參訪, 帶領21位該福利基金會及其他省份的殘疾人聯合會及福利基金會

的重要長官來台參訪交流 深入了解伊甸於大中華區之服務與未來展望。

伊甸基金會葉瀛賓董事長於致詞時表示 “伊甸基金會與中國殘疾人福利基金會是兩岸最重要的民間

組織，不只擔任政府與民間溝通的橋樑，在促進兩岸身心障礙服務發展及服務身心障礙同胞上更扮演

著極重要的角色。”期待未來能有更深入的交流

resident and – the General Foundation Ms. WANG NAI KUN leading a group of program 21 central Pfigures from China Association for Disabled Persons and the Foundation to Taiwan under an exchange 

program. The group received an introduction of Eden's developmental work in mainland China, followed by a tour at 

WanFeng Development Center. 

President of Eden Social Welfare Foundation, Mr. Patrick Ying Bin Yeh said in the welcome speech that, “Eden and 

China Foundation for Disabled Persons are two important non-government organizations, we not only play the 

important roles in serving people with disabilities and promoting cross-strait developmental services, we are also 

the bridge that links the public and the governments.” Hoping for a better connection and coordination between the 

two organizations.

，

，

。

 

2016.04.19  走出孤獨協會

Out of Loneliness Association, Germany

過德國在台協會的引薦, 伊甸榮幸邀請到德國走出孤獨協會創辦人Ms. Dagmar Hirche與夥伴

透來訪北投耆福人服務中心, 除了解伊甸的老人服務之外, 更希望將目前德國的理念和行動帶給

台灣，讓銀髮族生活和高齡長照議題創新突破的視野和具體行動的正向能量。

ntroduced by German Institute Taipei, the founder of Out of Loneliness Association, Germany, Ms. Dagmar Hirche Iand her associates visited Eden's Beitou Cifu Service Center for the Elderly and Xi-Shu-Yuan Day Care Center, 

given the introductions of the Center and Eden's service in elderly care. Ms. Dagmar Hirche also shared with us the 

concept and actions in Germany, hoping to bring vitality and new vision in elderly care and long-term care issues in 

Taiwan. 

Gabinete Coordenador Dos Serviços Sociais.,

Sheng Kung Hui Macau

2015.08.17澳門聖公會社會服務處 

門聖公會社會服務處過往曾帶領青少年到訪臺灣的臺東及嘉義等地進行服務學習計劃，2016年

澳亦定於8月15～19日伴同15名青少年到訪臺灣北部。澳門聖公會社會服務處的社工，經介紹後

得知本會在校園所推行的青少年身障體驗服務，感覺很有意義，期望透過此類活動提升青少年抗逆

力，傳承抗逆精神。因此特由本會志工發展處進行身障體驗並分享包括帶領青少年志工去服務本會之

服務使用者等種種正能量服務經驗；另外抗逆青少年們亦介紹澳門聖公會社會服務處機構和計劃，對

於彼此的服務進行寓教於樂之輕鬆愉快意見交流。

abinete Coordenador Dos Serviços Sociais., Sheng Kung Hui Macau has conducted a service study program Gin Taitung and Chiayi, which has led young people to visit Taiwan. In 2016, 15 young people visited the 

northern part of Taiwan from 15 to 19 August. Knowing Eden's services in promoting services for disabled on 

campus, the group visited Eden on 17th August, to assimilate constructive services of Eden and exchange projects, 

organization structures as well as exchanging ideas in services between the two. 



成人服務：身障服務 有愛圍繞
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Care Services for the Disabled

當身障朋友陷入愁苦時，伊甸傾聽他們的祈求，除了訓

練身障朋友獨立自主外，也鼓勵他們透過藝術以及運動

傳達內心的想法。身心障礙的學員們雖然身軀不如常人

般靈活，甚至連控制自己的手部移動都相當不容易，但

是他們緊握著畫筆完成一幅幅精彩作品，要讓社會大眾

透過作品認識身障者的世界。例如伊甸活泉之家及真福

之家2016年於剝皮寮歷史街舉辦「請聽，傾聽─我們共

有的瘋窩性組織言」成果展，透過實際互動與陳設，呈

現精神障礙者真實的內在世界，讓社會大眾卸下刻板眼

光，開啟彼此了解認識的機會。

感謝台南臺灣歷史博物館的支持，2016年萬芳啟能中心

有機會移師台南舉辦 [自在飛翔的心靈世界-伊甸畫臺

灣]畫展，透過科技與軟硬體的設置，讓畫作不再只能用

看的，更能「說」給你聽！如此一來，不同程度的視障

朋友、高齡觀眾、孩子們以及所有民眾，都能享受到逛

博物館的樂趣，感受不同的作品所呈現的獨特生命力，

真正落實文化平權！

伊甸也十分重視為身心障礙朋友打造一個安全的職場環

境，將重點放在培力自立而非僅只是福利性的慈善幫

助。2015年桃園庇護工場邁入十週年，服務了數十多位

台灣在地服務
Domestic Services in Taiwan

When someone disabled falls into despair, Eden is there to 

listen. We not only help them become independent but we also 

encourage them to express themselves through art and 

exercise. In spite of physical limitations, some who can hardly 

move their hands still firmly grab their paintbrushes to create 

beautiful art. Through their art, they want to show the public 

their world. For example, in 2016 Eden's Taipei Fountain House 

and The Club House co-hosted an art exhibition at Bopiliao 

Historic Block that showed the inner world of mentally ill 

patients. The exhibition and the face-to-face interactions with 

the artists gave the public a chance to throw away their 

stereotypes and learn more about each other.

We are very grateful for the support of the National Museum of 

Taiwan History in Tainan. In 2016, Wang-Fang Disabled Day 

Care Center put together an art exhibition[自在飛翔的心靈

世界-伊甸畫臺灣]畫展] that utilized new technology and 

devices so that paintings were not only enjoyed by the eyes but 

could also be heard. people with visual impairment, the elderly, 

children, and the general public could all enjoy a trip to the 

museum and feel the unique vitality behind pieces of art. This 

exhibition realizes the vision of providing quality access.

Building a safe workplace for disabled people is very important 

to us. We put great emphasis on helping them become 

independent instead of merely handing out aids. Our Taoyuang 

sheltered workshop  celebrated its 10th anniversary in 2015, 

having helped dozens of people for years. Our center aims to 

secure stable employment for disabled people who rely on 

public support, and we continue to cater to individual needs, 

customizing training courses for each user to help him/her 

become more confident. We hope to build a great working 

environment as we continue forward into the next decade.

Our service center for disabled people in Sanhsia launched a 

project ( 湧流社」計畫 ) in 2016, offering career related 

services. The center offers a chance for users to explore 

different careers and train certain skills. Some of the courses 

offered include drama lessons for disabled people, pottery, 

knitting, hand-drip brewing coffee, and creative marketing. The 

center hopes disabled people can pick something they enjoy as 

they explore their potential and get vocational training so they 

can become financially independent and take control of their 

life.

In 2015, Eden hosted the first Unimpeded Life Festival in 

Taiwan. Tsao You Ning, an athlete who represented Fu Jen 

Catholic University at the University Baseball Championship, 

was invited to try the first ever driving lesson for wheelchair 

users. Under the instruction of Coach Lu Jia Yi (a former 

disabled tennis player on the national team), Tsao successfully 

attained the first driver's license for wheelchair users.

Eden's disabled day care center in Hsinchu organized the first 

disabled sports day in 2016. 34 aboriginal disabled people 

signed up for this fun event. They were able to use the muscles 

they trained so hard in physical therapy as they challenged 

themselves and saw that their possibilities are endless. 

「

的身心障礙朋友。身心障礙朋友能穩定就業仰賴社會大

眾的支持，庇護工場將持續針對每位身心障礙者的需

求，量身規劃專屬的學習課程，從中建立自我認同與自

信，打造優質的工作環境，朝下一個10年邁進。

三峽身心障礙福利服務中心的「湧流社」計畫，2016年

首開就業服務，提供多元職業探索、培養工作技能，內

容包括身障劇團，陶藝、編織、手沖咖啡、成為Top 

Sales的創意銷售課程等，身心障礙朋友可依照興趣逐步

學習，開發潛能與培養核心職能，進而達到經濟獨立、

生活自主的目標。

2015年伊甸舉辦無障礙生活節，代表輔仁大學出戰大學

棒球錦標賽的曹佑寧體驗全台首創的輪椅駕訓班，在輪

椅網球國手呂嘉儀教練教導下完成輪椅路考，順利領取

全台第一張「輪椅駕照」。

伊甸新竹啟能生活照顧中心於2016年舉辦第一屆「身障

趣味運動會」，所服務的34位身障住民透過有趣的運動

會，將平時訓練的體適能課規劃在競賽中，挑戰自我，

進而看見自己無限的可能。



老人服務：樂齡長輩 在地頤養
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Senior Care Services: Vibrant Seniors and Aging in Place

台灣現在已邁入「高齡化社會」，目前每10位國人就有

一位是六十五歲以上的長輩，平均年齡為80.2歲。然而

根據統計，平均每四個老人中，就有一人有憂鬱情形。

老年人有適切的服務，生活的品質才有保障。伊甸基金

會於1997年成立「長青家園」，開啟老人服務計畫，服

務內容以居家服務、社區服務、家庭托顧等長照項目為

主；伊甸也透過輔具、無障礙住宅等服務，助長輩打造

無障礙生活環境；另外，近年啟動的居家修繕與社區輔

具站等服務也持續進行，續以「健康終老、活躍老化、

銀髮志工、互助聯誼」為目標。

關懷據點是長輩的交流中心，讓服務從社區出發，和長

輩零距離。藉由不定期的關懷訪視、電話問安，主動關

心社區中的獨居、失能、經濟弱勢長輩。伊甸針對中低

收入、身障者、獨居長者，或其他有備餐困難的長輩，

提供營養又健康的餐食，透過送餐探訪長輩，關心他們

的生活情形。

  2015年伊甸橫跨全台北中南地區，共舉辦31場圍爐活

動，陪伴獨居長者、身障朋友過好年。其中，為更滿足

Taiwan is now an aging society where 10% of the population is 

over 65 years old and the average life expectancy is 80.2 years 

old. According to statistics, 1 out of every 4 elders has 

depressions. To ensure a good quality of life at old age, 

adequate services must be in place. Eden founded the 

Evergreen Home in 1997 and started serving seniors. We 

provide home care, community service, and day care service. 

We also help elderly people build an accessible living 

environment by offering assistive devices and accessible 

housing. Moreover, we recently also began to do home repairs 

and opened community assistive centers. Our goal is to help 

elders grow old while staying healthy and active, encouraging 

them to become volunteers and help each other.

Our care centers are places for elders to gather together. Our 

services are community centered and close to the elders. We 

arrange calls and house visits to elders who live alone, disabled 

or poor. We also deliver healthy and nutritious meals to those 

who have trouble cooking. Meal delivery presents a good 

opportunity for us to visit and check up on them.  

We organized 31 Chinese New Year's Eve feasts in Taiwan in 

2015 for disabled individuals and elders who live alone. In 2016, 

we organized 39 dinner events during Chinese New Year and 

we delivered dinner to the homes of 277 disabled and elderly 

people. We shared this important meal with the elderly and 

disabled on this special day like family, as eating together on a 

cold winter night not only fills one's stomach but also warms 

one's heart. Furthermore, since many elders have trouble 

moving, Eden has started sending personnel to Taipei County 

and Yilan County to help seniors take baths. We remodeled 

vans into bathrooms and sent nurses, caregivers and 

practitioners to help bedridden and severely disabled seniors 

wash up. This relieves some of the burdens on family members. 

服務使用者的需求，有幾場是不同以往的形式。2016年

共舉辦39場圍爐活動，也提供277位行動不便的長者、身

心障礙朋友到宅送年菜的服務，一同陪伴獨居長輩、身

障朋友一起團聚圍爐過好年，可以像家人一樣坐下來吃

個飯，在寒冬不只肚腹溫飽、心也溫暖。此外，體諒到

許多年長者行動不便，或行動失能，伊甸北北宜地區展

開長者的到宅沐浴服務，透過將車輛改裝為符合長者沐

浴需求的功能，搭配專業的護理師、照顧服務員和操作

人員，幫助完全臥床和重度行動失能者，解決失能長者

的洗浴困難，並減輕家人的照顧負荷。
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Children's Service: Bring Love to Children with Developmental Delay

伊甸為著發展遲緩兒與身心障礙兒童（統稱慢飛天

使），不僅努力在都市深耕，更走進偏鄉，提供適切療

育專業幫助兒童，達到從預防、延緩、進步等目的，在

他們身旁陪伴，看著他們一步一步地長大。自從服務慢

飛天使，伊甸發現家庭更是成長療育的要素，因此除了

提供早療課程之外，伊甸竭盡所能地幫助慢飛天使家庭

進入生活軌道。

伊甸多年來致力推展社區融合，帶著服務使用者與社區

民眾彼此相知與了解，以求打破藩籬。更在全台各城市

設立據點，將服務推及到各個有需要的角落。例如因宜

蘭幅員廣大，地處狹長而資訊不足、交通不便，推行早

療服務多有困難，2015年年初，伊甸與三星長老教會合

作，提供三星鄉慢飛天使療育據點服務，內容包括0-6歲

兒童篩檢活動、身心發展服務諮詢、親子成長團體活動

等，期待以定點式的服務，加乘社區的力量，找出更多

潛藏的慢飛天使，以彌補家庭功能薄弱、資源缺乏等現

象，帶領慢飛天使家庭一同往前走。2016年10月，伊甸

Eden also works with children with Developmental Delay. We 

not only work with those living in urban areas but also extend 

our work to remote areas, providing appropriate assistance to 

prevent, delay, and improve their conditions. We are there to 

support them and watch them grow, and as we worked with 

these children, we found that family is the most important factor 

determining the growth of these children. In addition to 

providing early intervention services, we also do everything in 

our power to help their families stay on the right track.

Eden has been dedicated to promoting community inclusion for 

many years. We break down barriers between those we serve 

and community residents, helping them to get to know each 

other. We have also set up branches in most cities in Taiwan. 

Take Yilan as an example. Our early intervention services face 

many difficulties because the county is large, transportation is 

inconvenient, and the information is insufficient. In 2015, we 

started working a Presbyterian Church in Sanxing to provide 

developmental screenings for children aged 0-6, consulting 

services for both the mental and physical health and organizing 

family events. We hope through the combined effort of our 

designated service and local communities, we can diagnose 

more children, assist families, and provide resources. In 

October 2016, the Pintung government commissioned our local 

branch to open a child care center at Xin Lai Yi tribe. This 

center accepts children from Lai Yi, Xin Bi, Fang Liao, Jia Dong, 

Chao Zhou and Wan Luan. We not only want to discover more 

children with special needs but also help reduce some of the 

costs families spend on early intervention classes so they have 

a better chance of improvement.

For a long time, we have also invited celebrities to join our effort in 

helping these children. Xiao Chen (Karen Hu), Hong Xiao Lei and 

Liang Wen-Yin have supported our work year after year and 

have attended several of our events in 2015. Xiao Chen 

returned to her hometown Miaoli County and performed in a 

musical. The play revealed the unending 

love between mother and child from birth. 

Hong Xiao Lei celebrated the Dragon Boat 

Festival with us at the early intervention 

center in Keelung. She took part in the 

Dragon Boat game, listened to stories 

related to the festival and spent the day with 

children. Liang Wen-Yin went to the early 

intervention center at Qishan, Kaohsiung 

and enjoyed a music event under the tree. 

Major League Baseball players Lin Zhi Xian 

and Deng Zhi Wei visited the early 

intervention center in Chiayi, spending time 

with the children as they ran around the 

baseball field and enjoyed batting with the 

players. 

屏東分事務所接受縣府委託於新來義部落「小雄鷹幼兒

教室」開幕，以服務來義鄉、新埤鄉、枋寮鄉、佳冬

鄉、潮州鎮與萬巒鎮等六鄉鎮發展遲緩兒，不僅為發覺

更多潛在個案，更為減輕六鄉鎮慢飛天使天使家庭為了

療育課程奔波的成本，間接增加療育機會。

伊甸基金會多年來也曾邀請許多關心弱勢的名人一同為

慢飛天使發聲，尤以伊甸的藝人好友小禎、洪曉蕾、梁

文音等人年年皆不餘遺力的支持，2015年紛紛到偏鄉與

慢飛天使同樂。小禎前往故鄉苗栗，在伊甸小蠹蟲親子

館演一齣音樂劇，期待對台下數十對親子傳達母親與孩

子之間，從生養開始不可離棄的愛；洪曉蕾則到基隆早

療中心與慢飛天使共度端午佳節，一同玩龍舟遊戲、聽

端午故事，陪伴孩子度過半天的歡樂時光；而梁文音則

到高雄旗山早療中心，與慢飛天使在樹下一起度過音樂

饗宴；中華職棒球員林志祥與鄧志偉則與嘉義早療中心

慢飛天使在球場上，帶著孩子享受在球場上奔馳、打擊

的樂趣。

兒童服務：為慢飛天使加乘愛



弱勢服務：象圈工程計畫─弱勢社區圈起愛
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象圈工程計畫已邁入第9年了！在這9年當中，我們陪伴

全台各地社區共同成長，面對困境。象圈工程計畫為改

善弱勢學生生活、學習低成就，而導致低自尊與低自

信，因此伊甸推出「小象體驗」專案，目的協助實現小

象發想、規劃、實踐欲想嘗試的活動，進而提升他們的

自信和解決困難的能力。

而小象體驗執行重點環繞在冒險教育、獵人學校課程、

文化生態導覽課程、部落文化傳承四大面向，由小象從

中挑選規劃實現。像是基隆市愛加倍關懷協會，由小象

規劃至宜蘭金洋部落參加獵人體驗營，感受城市與大自

然生態的差異性、觀察不同聚落的生活模式，三天兩夜

的活動學員們各個收穫滿滿。伊甸陪伴弱勢學童多年，

發現學童心理背負的沈重遠超與預期，甚至影響他的行

為表現，因此伊甸引進專業心理諮商師，為學童提供長

期穩定的諮商服務。另外東部更推行運動諮商，藉由學

童在運動場上的表現作為分析，由專業的運動心理教授

輔導，幫助解決學童面對壓力、克服困難等難題。

The Elephant Project was launched 9 years ago. During the 

past 9 years, we went through the ups and downs with different 

communities around the island. This project was designed to 

help improve the quality of life, the academic performance, and 

the self-esteem of underprivileged students. We launched a 

special project to help our “little elephants” brainstorm, plan and 

try out new things so they can be more confident and better at 

problem solving.

This special project has 4 parts: taking risks, hunting classes, 

cultural and ecological classes, and aboriginal culture. We let 

the participant choose and plan as they like. Take KLAGP as an 

example. The participants planned to go to the Jin Yang tribe in 

Yilan for a hunting camp to compare the differences between 

the city and mother nature. They also experienced the lifestyles 

of different tribes, learning a lot during those three days. Eden 

has been by the side of underprivileged children for many 

years, and we have found that they carry a heavy burden in 

their hearts. This weighs them down and affects them in ways 

even more than we expected. Therefore, we hired 

psychotherapists to offer stable and long term therapy. In the 

eastern region of Taiwan, we introduced sports counseling. The 

therapists are supervised by university professors as they 

analyze how children perform in sports and help children face 

stress and overcome difficulties. 

Care Service for the Underprivileged: The Elephant Project

伊甸在30多年的服務過程，發現許多身心障礙者的伴侶

是外籍配偶，而新住民家庭，常因語言、文化差異，以

及忙於生計，容易對二代子女疏於關心、學業表現相對

落後，也因此容易在校園中遭到排擠；隨著新南進政策

推動，我國與東南亞國家關係更為密切。伊甸希望藉由

多元的培力方式，助其建立自信，讓新住民二代青少年

發揮潛能，創造未來無限可能。

自2000年起，伊甸開始投入新住民服務工作，以協助新

住民媽媽適應新生活，提供新住民生活及心理扶持，同

時給予家庭及靈性上的滿足與發展。伊甸提供新住民媽

媽所需的社工與外語人員、法律諮詢、通譯人才培訓、

多元文化社區宣導、支持團體、親子教育課程等資訊的

整合平台。伊甸相當重視親子共學，相信經由適切的教

育，得以促進文化認同。

伊甸持續7年與企業共同開辦「新住民二代多元智慧培力

課程」，2015年針對青春期學員，著重「兩性與人際關

係」、「多元生涯興趣」。品格教育，由伊甸新移民家

庭成長中心主任親自授課；培力課程中也針對不同年齡

層，規劃個別課程，期望培育學員成為「種籽志工」連

結莊敬高職的專業師資，以社團形式協助學員全方位發

展，像是「表演藝術社」開發街舞與戲劇的表演能力、

「電影電視社」教導拍攝與剪輯技術。2016年透過課

程、社團方式，讓青年學子多方嘗試。而為幫助新住民

二代順利入學與就業，與政府和企業攜手，推動「擁抱

數位點亮新世代」教育課程，教導孩子們學習操作文書

軟體的完整方法、微軟軟體的使用及如何正確蒐集網路

素材等多元課程，讓新住民二代不因家庭資源缺乏而阻

礙學習的道路，攜手引領弱勢家庭子女度過充實的四個

月，學習不一樣的新技能！

2015年伊甸與企業聯手，媒合國際志工舉辦「青春期夏

令營」，讓難有機會出國的孩子，認識歐美等地的各國

文化，也與台灣在地的原住民學童一同參與，體驗泰雅

部落特色，包含體驗射箭與自製戶外陷阱的獵人文化、

搗麻糬、編織、串珠等傳統技藝。甚至，伊甸預計帶領

第一屆種籽志工至越南，從事公益服務，讓學員習得的

多元能力得以發揮，了解服務真諦，同時，期待新移民

二代融合其他文化與自身背景，創造寬闊的視野與包容

異己的態度。2016年首度舉辦「海外服務體驗學習工作

坊」，帶領學員共同籌備，於暑假期間帶領10位新二代

青少年前往越南胡志明市的恩福之家、宣道會、殘障協

會及永隆的華語幼兒園進行志工服務，藉著與當地弱勢

族群進行華語教學、文化交流與團康活動等機會，實踐

尊重及包容多元文化的真正意義。

新移民服務：擁抱新住民
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and performing groups teach street dance and drama while the 

movie and TV groups teach filming and editing techniques. In 

2016 we continued to give young people a chance to try 

different things through classes and extracurricular activities. To 

help the second generation immigrant kids enroll in schools and 

find employment, we worked with the government to develop a 

series of educational IT Courses. This project teaches kids how 

to use Microsoft office and how to find information on the 

internet so that they will not miss out on anything due to lack of 

resources. The classes were 4 months long and children 

learned many new things.

We also worked with the private sector in 2015, offering a 

summer camp run by overseas volunteers. Children who could 

not travel abroad took advantage of this camp to learn more 

about European and American culture. Local aboriginal children 

also attended the camp to lead the kids in exploring the culture 

of the Taiya tribe. This included hunting (archery and making 

snares), making mochi, knitting, and beading. Moreover, we 

took our seed volunteers to Vietnam where they were able to 

test their capabilities and learn the true spirit of serving others. 

We hope the immigrant kids can embrace their backgrounds 

and other cultures, broaden their horizons and respect those 

who are different. In 2016 we hosted the first overseas service 

and learning workshop in which our students took part in the 

preparations. In the summer, 10 immigrant teenagers went to 

Home of Blessing in Ho Chi Minh City,Christian and Missionary 

Alliance,The Disabled People's Association,Chinese 

Kindergarten in Tinh Vinh Long, Vietnam where they taught 

Chinese, learned about other cultures, participated in different 

activities, and learned to accept and respect other cultures. 

New Immigrants Services: Embracing New Immigrants

2015年，臺北市政府社會局委託伊甸辦理臺

北市北投區老人日間照顧中心「喜樹園」，

以「一區一日照」為目標，促進長者健康並

得到生活照料。因應高齡化社會來臨，老人

照顧成為刻不容緩的課題。臺北市政府因應

失能長者的照顧需求，規劃一區一日照，繼

17家老人日間照顧中心之後，於北投區啟用日

照中心，嘉惠更多長輩。

喜樹園結合北投溫泉特色，設置「泡腳

區」，可以坐在木頭長椅上和三五好友一起

泡腳聊天。此外也特別設計「走入式浴

缸」，打開門就可以輕鬆進入，不易跌倒，

讓洗澡變得安全又舒適。

日照中心的成立不僅可以減輕照顧者的壓力

以及經濟負擔，另一方面，也開設藝術治療

等多元課程，引領長輩參與同儕活動，增加

社會參與感。北投區周邊公園亦舉辦失能長

者外展服務，進行衛教宣導和健康促進等活

動，讓長者得到多方面的社會支持。

北投「喜樹園」 實現在地老化 

Beitou: For elders to grow old locally

We have over 30 years of experience in social work. We 

observe that many disabled people marry foreign spouses. 

These new immigrant families often neglect their children due to 

language barriers, cultural differences, or busy jobs. Immigrant 

children have a relatively poor academic performance and are 

thus bullied in school. In light of the government's New South-

Bound Policy, Taiwan will have closer ties to Southeast Asian 

countries. Eden wants to empower immigrant children in diverse 

ways and boost their self-esteem; we want these children to 

reach their full potential and have unlimited possibilities for their 

future.

Since 2000, Eden has started working with new immigrants. We 

help foreign spouses settle down into their new life in Taiwan 

and provide spiritual support. For these foreign mothers, we 

have social workers and foreign language professionals ready 

at their disposal. We also provide legal consultants, train 

translators, advocate for cultural diversity in communities, form 

support groups, and provide classes for families. We place a 

great emphasis on children and parents learning together, and 

we believe that a suitable education can help shape one's 

cultural identity.

For 7 years, Eden has worked with the private sector to offer 

classes for second generation immigrants. In 2015, we catered 

to the needs of teenagers by offering classes on interpersonal 

relationships, male-female relationships, and on diverse 

careers. The character building classes were taught by our 

director at our Service Center for New Immigrant Families, and 

our empowerment courses were broken down into different age 

groups in order to offer suitable courses accordingly. We hope 

our students can become “seed volunteers” one day. We also 

worked with teachers from Juang Jing Vocational High School 

to offer classes as extracurricular activities. For example, the art 

創新

服務

In 2015, the city government of Taipei commissioned Eden to start a day care 

center for the elderly in the Beitou District. The city plans to establish an elder 

care center in every district so that all seniors can be healthy and well taken 

care of. As Taiwan becomes an aging society, elder care is an imminent 

issue, so the city government has already opened 17 day-care centers, the 

Beitou center being the newest, taking care of more elderly citizens.

Beitou is famous for its hot springs. Therefore, the center built a feet soaking 

area where seniors can sit on wooden benches and chat with friends as they 

soak their feet. In addition, the center designed a “walk-in tub” where elders 

can simply open the door and literally walk into the bathtub. This way, taking a 

bath is safe and comfortable.

Government sponsored elder care services help decrease the economic 

burdens on families and lessen the load of caregivers. Moreover, the center 

offers many classes including art therapy courses. Seniors can enjoy learning 

with peers and take part in group activities. Parks near Beitou also organize 

events for disabled seniors such as disseminating health and medical 

knowledge and other events that improve people's health. Here, we see that 

seniors are well supported by the community and the society in general. 
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As the elderly population continues to grow, so does the need for day care 

centers.  In 2015, the New Taipei City government commissioned Eden to 

open their 20th day-care center in Dahu, Yingge District so that local elders 

can take part in activities and enjoy retirement. This center has a garden 

and some outdoor space so that elders can enjoy gardening and the scenic 

view. There is rehabilitation equipment on the first floor, and the second-floor 

décor reflects the aboriginal culture and Yingge's famous ceramics. Seniors 

are welcomed to make hand crafts here, and there is also an area to enjoy 

karaoke for those who are more active. Seniors who enjoy peace and quiet 

can play chess and read newspapers. As a whole, the center is the 

gathering place for local senior citizens to come together and hang out.  

Those who suffer from dementia or disabilities can be well cared for at this 

nearby facility. Caregivers can take a break from caring for their wards and 

adult children can focus on work during the daytime. 

生養子女高額的保母費成為許多新手爸媽的重

擔，高雄市大旗山區2015年成立首座公共托嬰

中心和育兒資源中心，由高雄市政府委託伊甸

辦理，提供優質平價的日間托育服務，希望成

為育兒家庭的後盾，讓年輕世代也能安心生養

無後顧之憂。

繼三民、左營、前鎮、岡山等地區成立公共托

嬰中心之後，高雄市政府於大旗山區成立公共

托嬰中心和育兒資源中心。空間採用高規格衛

生安全照護標準，講究無毒建材以及器具。課

程設計針對適齡益智與潛能發展為導向，並融

入原住民、新住民等多元文化，期望為旗山地

區帶來專業又豐富的照顧資源。

旗山公共托嬰中心 安心生養子女

Qishan Public Child - 

for parents to raise their child at ease

Care Center:

老年人口持續成長，相對需要更多完善的日

間照顧。2015年新北市政府委託伊甸辦理第

20家公共托老中心，於鶯歌大湖正式開幕，

讓在地長輩就近參與文康活動、活躍老化。

大湖公共托老中心規劃有庭園及戶外活動空

間，提供長者種花蒔草，休憩養生的服務。

一樓日間照顧中心設有復健器材，可以讓長

輩活動筋骨或是進行復健。二樓空間加入了

原住民文化，並融入鶯歌在地陶瓷文化等元

素，可以讓長者製作手工藝品。銀髮俱樂部

規劃動態的歡唱卡拉OK區，喜歡安靜的老人

則可以選擇下棋、閱報，提供社區健康長輩

一個休閒聚會的場所。家中若有失智、失能

的長輩，不用遠送就能在社區中獲得完善的

日間照顧，不僅讓照顧者獲得喘息空間，子

女也能安心工作。

Childcare cost is extremely expensive and a huge burden for many parents. 

In 2015, the Kaohsiung city government enlisted our help to open the first 

childcare center in the greater Qishan area in Kaohsiung. We provide good 

quality childcare at an affordable price. We want to support families with 

children to lessen the burden of young parents. 

After opening childcare facilities in Sanmin, Tsoying, Qianzhen, and 

Gangshanm the city government established a daycare and resource 

center in Qishan. The center was built according to strict safety standards 

with toxic free materials. The lesson design at this center is potential 

development-oriented and offers classes suitable for different age groups. 

We incorporate elements of aboriginal and immigrant culture into the 

curriculum, and we hope to provide services that are professional and 

diverse. 

鶯歌大湖公共托老中心 在地照護

Day Care Center for Elderly People Dahu, 

Aging in Place

Yingge District: 

伊甸於2016年於高雄啟動伊甸愛心棧服務，在鹽埕區規

劃2間套房提供遠地就醫病友免費住宿服務，並以弱勢戶

優先，預計每年可提供約350至400人次的住宿服務。愛

心棧套房除了規劃無障礙動線，還有可調整角度的電動

床，對於行動不便無法自行坐立病友有極大幫助，另外

也提供液晶電視、冰箱，方便病友日常生活所需。透過

伊甸將閒置房舍轉租給弱勢家庭、身心障礙朋友，極需

要更多朋友一起響應！

高雄愛心棧 提供遠地就醫住宿

Kaohsiung Love Hostel: Accommodation 

for those Seeking Medical Help from Remote Areas

In 2016, we started providing hostel services in Kaohsiung. We 

have two suites in Yancheng District and offer accommodation 

to patients who need to travel far distances to obtain medical 

attention. The rooms are disability friendly and have adjustable 

beds that greatly help those who have trouble sitting up. The 

suites also have flat screen TVs and refrigerators. Eden will 

sublet the suites to underprivileged families and disabled 

people. We welcome more people to come support us. 
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Eden worked with the Social Welfare Department of New Taipei City to open 

a daycare center for the disabled in 2016. We offer diverse lessons so that 

disabled people can learn to take care of themselves and assimilate into the 

community. This way they can leave their home and enjoy life. Director Hou 

Jing Ya pointed out that when disabled students graduate from special 

education schools, there is a lack of services and measures to help them 

transition into society. Many end up isolated in their homes without contact 

with the outside world for a very long time. Thus, years of hard work in 

school are often wasted. This is a regretful circumstance. Thus, our center is 

opened to disabled residents of New Taipei City, aged 18-64, Monday 

through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. During those hours, we plan different 

classes that teach them about how to take care of themselves, health and 

medicine, sports and of community assimilation. We also plan fun activities. 

為了協助身心障礙朋友獲得支持與照顧，參與

更多社區活動，伊甸透過台南市社會局的補

助，於善化區正式設立「伊甸橄欖樹身心障礙

者社區日間照顧服務」。每日提供8小時的社

區適應、生活自理及文康休閒等活動，更將服

務觸角深入擴及到官田、大內、麻豆、安定等

臨近區域，希望透過「伊甸橄欖樹」社區化、

在地化的深耕服務，豐富身心障礙者生活經

驗、建立人際互動的關係。

橄欖樹服務 助身障者自立生活

Olive Tree Service: Helping the Disabled Become Independent

伊甸承辦新北市社會局的淡水沙崙身心障礙

者日間照顧中心於2016年正式開幕。中心安

排身心障礙者接受多元訓練項目，提高生活

自理能力外，也藉著社區適應，讓身心障礙

者走出家庭，在地樂活。主任侯靜雅指出，

許多身心障礙朋友在離開特教學校後，由於

缺乏陪伴與完善的配套照顧措施，往往都只

能待在家裡，長久下來缺乏與外界的接觸，

反而因此讓過去所學付諸流水，相當可惜。

中心主要服務對象為設籍在新北市的18歲至

64歲的身心障礙者，而照顧期間（周一至周

五，上午8點至下午5點）將替學員安排課

程，內容包括，生活自理、衛教、體適能、

社區適應、文康、技藝薰陶及生活技能等訓

練。

In order for disabled people to receive more care and support and to 

participate in more community activities, Eden received funds from the 

Bureau of Social Affairs in Tainan to open a daycare center for the disabled 

in Shanhua District. The center is opened 8 hours a day and helps disabled 

people assimilate into local communities, take care of themselves, and 

enjoy fun activities. We also take in residents in the surrounding area 

including Guantian, Danei, Madou and Anding. We hope the center can 

provide community-based and localized services to enrich the lives of 

disabled people and help them construct healthy, meaningful relationships. 

淡水沙崙日照 助身障朋友在地樂活

Daycare Center in Shalun, 

Assisting Disabled People Enjoy Life Locally

Tamsui: 
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2015-2016年度國際發展經費統計(美金)

International Funds (USD)

2015-2016經費運用

Use of Funds

支出 Expense收入 Income

政府補助收入

Government Subsidies

捐助收入

Public Donations

業務收入

Social Enterprises

其他收入

Other

利息收入

Interest 

兒童福利、老人福利、身心障礙者福利

Child services, Senior Services, Disability Services

志願服務

Volunteer Services 

其他支出

Other

行政業務費

Administration

91.49%

0.6%

2.39%

5.52%

49.40%

30.22%

18.80%

0.9%

0.68%

49.40%      

30.22%      捐助收入Public Donations

18.80%     業務收入Social Enterprises

0.9%         其他收入Other

0.68%       利息收入Interest 

政府補助收入Government Subsidies 91.49%      

                    Child services, Senior Services, Disability Services

0.6%          志願服務Volunteer Services 

2.39%         其他支出Other

5.52%         行政業務費Administration

兒童福利、老人福利、身心障礙者福利

國家 country 捐贈內容或計畫簡述description 
捐款金額/捐物價值(美金)

Amount / Value (USD)

泰國 Thailand

緬甸 Myanmar 

寮國 Laos

斯里蘭卡

Sri Lanka

中國

Mainland China

捐贈太陽能燈座與偏鄉學童 Solar-Power lamps to students in remote areas 

弱勢兒童新年禮/780份
New-Years presents for the school children  from low-income household

急難救助（水患）Emergency Response (Floods)

喜樂-盲杖捐助 Guide Sticks

多功能報時器 Multi-Function Timer

成都社會組織培力 Community Cultivation Project, Chengdu

廣州婦女移工國際合作 Achieving Migrant Worker Wellbeing: 
A Community-Based Participatory Research Collaboration.

成都羊毛氈工作坊 Wool Felt Work Shop

2015兩岸三地醫務社工論壇
2015 Medical Social Worker Conference (China, Taiwan and Hong Kong)

緬甸兒童認養補助 Child Sponsorship Program, Myanmar

反地雷工作坊 Mine Action Workshop

果敢認養補助 Financial Aid for Persons with Disabilities in Kokang, Myanmar 

雷傷大使補助 Financial Assistance for Young Landmine Survivors

斯里蘭卡水災急難救助計劃 Emergency respond to Sri Lanka Floods

雷傷大使補助 Financial Assistance for Young Landmine Survivors

海外社區發展計畫 Overseas Community Development Project 

雷傷大使補助 Financial Assistance for Young Landmine Survivors 

捐贈胡志明市與永隆省低收入戶年節禮以及紅包
New-Years and start of school presents for the school children from low-
income households in Ho-Chi-Ming City and Yong-Long Province, Vietnam

輔具捐贈  Assistive device donation

長者送餐計畫 Free Meal Plans for Underprivileged Elders

雷傷大使補助 Financial Assistance for Young Landmine Survivors

身心障礙職訓計畫 Vocational Training for Persons with Disabilities

二手衣捐贈 Second – Hand clothes donation 

華語幼兒園 Chinese School for Second-Generation Immigrants and 

得農省認養補助 Tuition Fee Assistance for Underprivileged Youngsters

尼泊爾 Nepal

烏干達 Uganda 

越南 Vietnam

USD$ 5,760

USD$ 12,500

USD$ 15,210

USD$ 16,968

USD$ 27,899

USD$ 1,291

USD$ 1,101

USD$ 1,619

USD$ 5,527

USD$ 32,329

200支

200支

USD$ 58,905

USD$ 50,490

USD$ 580,260

USD$ 280

USD$ 4,038

USD$ 4,038

USD$ 4,038

USD$ 79,696

USD$ 4,038

USD$ 41,428

USD$ 1,775,814

USD$ 45,188

USD$ 8,462
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捐款人姓名（正楷）Full name (print) 

生日Birthday                  年Yr           月Mm 日 Dd
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聯絡地址 Contact Address □□□
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：

：            
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請寄台灣11653台北巿文山區萬合街6號4樓(請註明：伊甸基金會 國際發展處收)

Donation by Check: Payable to “Eden Social Welfare Foundation”. 

Please mail your check to International Development Division, Eden Social Welfare Foundation, 

4F, No.6, Wanhe St., Wenshan Dist., Taipei City 11653, Taiwan, R.O.C.

捐款方式

Donation Method 

□

□ 信用卡定期代扣Credit Card 

□ 郵局定期代扣Post Office Deposit (regular)

□ 銀行定期代扣(歡迎電話索取授權書) 

     Bank Transfer (Authorization form available upon request)

 自行劃撥Post Office Deposit (one-time)劃撥帳號Account #:05793779 

國際捐款單
International Donation Form

伊甸國際暨兩岸年報
Eden International and Cross-Strait Affairs Annual Report for 2015-2016
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